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Dr. Batemans Pectoral Drops.

Note, The wonderful, and, I may fay, ahnoft miraculous Cures
perform'd by Dr. Bateman’* Peftoral Drops, (and attefted to by
Perfons of known Credit) where~ever they have been madeZJfe of,
and even arnongfl fame of the Hou[hold of the Royal Family, have
gain’d them fo univerfal and undeniable a Reputation, that the
King has ntoji gracioufly been pleas'd to grant his Letters Patent
under the GreatSeal of Great-Britain, to the Proprietors thereof,
thereby to prevent the Publick's being impofed upon, and receiving
Damage by Counterfeits that may be fold under that Name : To
prevent which each Bottle is feal’d as in the Margin

, with thefe
Words round the Boar’* Head, BY THE KING’S PATENT.
An Abftradt of which may be fcco in the Great Book, to
be borrow’d where ever this Medicine is fokL

r~| 1HES E DROPS, by the prodigious
fl Succcfs that has every where attended

gsrstfk “A- thcUfcof *2 hem, haveeflabiifh’dtoThem-
I (elves a univerfal Reputation in the following

Diftempers, (viz.) Gout, Rheumatifm, Jaundie»%

Stone, Gravel, jtjihma’s, and Cholicks, of what
Kind or Nature foever, whether proceeding from
Wind, Cold, Stone, or HyQericaUfetfions : Bclxdes

which, there is no one Secret in the whole Art of Phyfick, of
that wonderful, and, were it not under the Confirmation of daily
Experience, alraoft incredible Effc&s in Coldf t Jigtm, Fevers



thofe Endemic Evils which appear in mofl ConftitmroHs at Spring
and Fall, tho' by different Intimations, according to the different
Habit of the Body under which they happen, occa/ion’d either by
an indifereet and irregular Ufe (not to call it Abufe) of fome, if not
alt the Koto JXaturals, during the intervening contrary Seafons of
Summer and Winter, or elfc in weaker Bodies, from the accidental
Intemperatort, and frequent fudden Tranfitions from Hot to Cold,
fa e contra,, of the outward Air in which we breathe ; from
whence arife thofe many and oftenfatal Dtftempers, which feize
the unwary of all Ages at thofe two critical Seafons, tho’ with
a Tboufapd various Symptoms, according to Difference of Age ,

Strength, Habit, tec. in the Patient, and Degree of Irregularity
in the Ufe of, or Intcmperature in, the outward Agent. In the

former Seafon generally term’d Agues, and in the latter, Autumnal
Fevers ; in feme appearing with Rigours, Horrors, Lajptud'e, Hea-
vinefs, efpeciaily of the Head: Heat and Cold by fudden Inter-
miffions, &c. in other, with levere Diarh&a’s attended with
lomittings. In others again, with terrible Colicks and Fains til
over the Body, a/i attended with Fevers generaly intermitting,
efpeciaily in Autumn j femetimes inflammatory, and not feldom
putrid and malignant.

New ir is allow’d by all, that Fevers are the terrible Effe<9; of
an Inequality between the Force of Refiftance in the Fluids and
Solids of the Human Body, when the juft and ncceflary Equili-
brium being deftroy’d, an unequal Struggle of Nature Cnfues, in
which the Texutre of the Parts is worn out, and the Solids
We:ken’d 5 whofe fatal Confequencc is a Stagnation of the Fluids,
and on Courfe Death, unltfs timely prevented by the prudent
Adminiftratipn of (uch Medicines as arc particularly adapted by
the peculiar Mechanifm of their Parts, to break and expel the
offending Matter in, or, leffen the Quantity of, the Blood. be-
fore the Solids are too far weaken’d by it’s vitiated Impetus, and
thereby the due Equilibrium of Nature reftor’d.

Again, it is allow’d by all, that this is by no»
thing fooner deffroy’d, than by a Diminution of perfpirabh
Matter , which is occafion’d either mediately or immediately by
every irregular Atiion and Vafjton in Lite, by every ill Ufe or
Abufe of all or any of the Non-Naturalt, and by all Changes
and Tranfitious, efpeciaily chofe that are mofl fudden from
one Intcmperacure of external Air to another ; whichrO£/2r«c-
tion or Diminution of Ferfpiration, fays a great and learned
Searcher into ’he State of the Human Oeconomy, unlefs immedi-
ately remov'd, cannot but produce a Fever. For that it en«
creaks the Quantjry of ths Blood, being itfelf deriv’d from
it; . which Derivation ccafing by that Obflrubiion, and the
ufual Addition of Aliment- continued, on Courfe that Fluid
muff: neCvffaniy eucrcafe, and its Frcflurc againff the Coats of
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the Arteries be heighten’d : which will augment their Dila:
fattens, and caufe their ContratHons to be ftronger. The
Confequencc of all this will be an Encreafe of its own Velocity,
and by that Means the more fluid Secretions being chiefly
promoted, the Animal Spirits will De deriv’d, in greater Abun-
dance, and by that Means the Vibrations of the Solids become
quicker and (Ironger . This will dill more cncrcafe the Blood’s
Velocity, and by breaking its Parts, caufe it to dilate, and
take up ft ill more Room, the Arteries be more diflratied, the
Pulfe raifed, and the inteftine Struggle heighten’d, 'rill fuch
Time as either the Obflrufiion is remov'd by an Encreafe of
the Evacuations, whereby the Overcharged may be carried off,
or elfe till it’s thrown alice on feme particular Part, and there
breeds an Abfctfs, or elfe ’till the Solids are quite worn eut} and
have wholly lofl their Springs, and being utterly unable longer to
continne, their Motions,flag and fubflde, the Fluids flagnate, and
'Death en/ues.

To enquire how, according to the Strong h of Confutation,

Habit of Body, particular Affiflion, Bcc, this State varies into
thole feveral Species, oj intermitting-, putrid, malignant, and
nervous Fevers, Bcc. would be a Work too elaborate for my
prelcnt Purpofe, and fweil thefc Papers to an unwarrantaulc Size;
let it fuffice to allure the Reader, that from whatever Caufle
the Obflrußion of Perfpiration proceeds, or to whatever Spe-
ties of Fever it inclines, an immediate Evacuation is nseeflary,
and the only ejfeftual and fafe Means of preventing" the melan-
cholly Effects above-mention’d.

Which Evacuators ought to be of fuch a Nature, as by their
Diaphoretick Quality to break into fine fmall Corpufcula, and
difeharge from the Blood, that Load of deleterius, foreign Matter,
by forcing it through the cutaneous Pores . which we commonly
cal! Sweating. For tho’ we were to augment all the other Diflcharges to the greateft Degree a Human Conftitution could b ar,’
yet would not the Effsdt anfwcr the Increafe of this one by
Perfpiration, by almod one Part in three ; w..ich is vaft Odds
in the Ipeedy Removal of 16 great and terrible an Enemy as
this is ; BeliJes, the mod frequent Canl’e of theft Diflempers
being, as I mention’d above, a Diminution tf Perfpiyable Mat .

ter, without Doubt the fpeedieft and mod effectual Way of
preventing them, or curing them when contracted, m»d be by
augmenting that Difchargs, the Obfcruciion whereof was the Baftsof the Difiemper.

To which Purpofe there is no one Thing in the who'e
Materia Medica of that immediate, powerful 'yet fafe Effcft as
thefe DROPS, they being a mod noble Diaphoretick, and never,
as I could yet hear of, fail'd of Succcis, in this Intention. If



taken in the firft Dawn of Mifchief arifiog from any of the
afore-going Caufes, two or three Dofes taken every other Night
going to Bed are a certain Afylum, and afford a certain Relief;
but if through NcgleS or Inadvertency the Patient fuffcrs them
to heighten to a Fever, the Daft muft both be augmented and
repeated oftner j as any one may read more at large in a Book,
intitued, A Treatife of the Virtues of Dr. Bateman’s Drops j which
he may borrow Gratis of the Pcrfons where thole Drops
are fold, ufing it carefully, and returning it whin you have
read it over.

In which Treatife you will alfo find particular Efiays upon
thofe terrible Enemiel of Human Nature, the Gout, Rheuma-
tifm. Jaundice, Stone, Gravel, and Afthma ; whofc dreadful
Natures arc therein laid open, and the Efteft of this Noble
Medicine in all thofe particular Cafes, plainly and evidently reduc’d
almoft to a Demonflration ; to which I therefore refer th«
Reader for hi* own peculiar Satisfa&ion, and the general GjoJ
of Mankind,

But here I would defire the Reader to take Notice, that it is
not any View of Self-lnterefc or Neceffity that dravv’d me into a
Trouble and Charge of this Nature, but purely a Spirit ot
Charity, and Dclire of aftifting my Fellow-Creatures, who may
in this Medicine meet with as much Relief for One Shilling, as
from the Apothecaries Shops he can for TWE NTT : and [ am
-certain, after a more fure, fpeedy and fafe Method, than by tak-
ing thofe Loads of Druggs, attach’d to a Method ot regular
Trefcriptions, as they call if, which rather and oftner aggravate
than abate your Diftemper, empty- your Pur/e, and at beft, if
after a long tedious Courfe of Bolus’s , Juleps, Diet Drinks Sic'.
they do feemingly reftere you, they leave a Train of Mifchiefs
behind them, ivorfe than thole they were intended to dcitroy, al-
ter the whole Crafis ot tha .Blood, and utterly ruin your Cenfti•
tution .

The chief End and Defign therefore of pub’ifhing this, or the
larger Treatife of thefe DROPS, was to fave Mankind from
this Epidemick Evil, by laying before them a fhorter, fifer,
eafier, and cheaper Way of regaining loft Health, than by being
a Receiver for Life to an Apothecary’s Shop : which the furprizing
Cures the/e Drops have already wrought and the eftablifhed
Reputation they have gain’d, lufKciently teftify to the World;
a Sketch whereof may appear by the few, out of a vaft Number
of Certificates I have inferred at the End thereof, that all thofe
who are not obftinatcly bent upon their own Deftrudftion may
fee, believe, and themfelves partake of the wonderful Benefits of
this moft efficacious Medicine, which I affurc them is no
Preparation of Druegs injudicioufly mix’d and jumbled together
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without Art or Dffign, hut fuch as are grounded upon both, and
carnally fuited to anfwcr the fcveral Intentions of Cure for which
they arc prepar’d.

Thefe Drops, befidcs their happy F.ffeft in the foregoing
Diftempers, are alfo wonderful in jioppmg Diarh&a's and Fluxes
of all Kinds, Vomitings, H&moptes, and all other dangerous

,

unnatural Difcharges. They give immediate Eafe in all Kinds of
Cholicks whatever, reftorc from Confumptions by dcftroyir.g the
Caulc which breeds them* it ufed be'ore the Lungs are aftually
corrupted, raife the Spirits in Melancholy* Hypocondriac, and
Hyfterical Ajfitfions, cure the Palfy effedlually, it continued tor
fomc Time, re-invigorating the whole nervous Syftem , throw out
the Small Pox, Meafles, and all other cutaneous Eruptionsi cure
the Rickets in Children, eafe After-Fainst prevent Mifcarriages,
and revive and /trengthen the entire Frame of human Nature,

The Doft, in any common Cafe, is to a grown Perfon, from too
to lyo Drops, and to a Child, even of a Year old, 10 or 12 Drops ,

but in more particular and critical Cafes the Lefts *mjft be enlarg’d
and repeated according to Directions in the mrger Treati/e abovc-
mention’d, to be had at the fame Place at this Abftraci.

Among the many other admirable Effcfts of thefe Drops', I
tnuftnot omit one Property of them, which renders them the
moft valuable Arcanum in the whole Univerfe ; and that is their
powerful Influence in repelling the Mifchicfs arifing in the
Human Oeconomy from a too profligate and indifcrcet Ufe of
that fafhionable Drugg, the Jesuit's Bark ; the Dregs whereof are,
for the moftPart a worfe Enemy than what it was injudicioufly
given to expell, locking up, and reflrtnging by its Stypidity, the
flneft Glands and Streiners of the Body to that Degree, as not
only to detain the deleterious Matter therein, but for a Time to
prevent the Difehargc of that Office Nature has affign’d them:
that is, the Secretion of fuch Humours from the Blood as confift
of Particles, aptly proportion’d to pafs thofe Dulis, and no
other: by which Means a Quantity of ufelefs Matter is retain’d
in the Blood, which foon after becomes a dangerous Enemy
to that Fluid, flocking it with a Load of morbifick exotick
Tarticles-, which increafe its Quantity, and by a Stimulus
therein accelerate its Velocity beyond a healthful Standard, oc-
cafioning erratick Fevers, wandering Pains, difturb'd Refl , and a
Thoufand other Mifchiels, which if long ncgledbed, fettle orj
fomc Noble Vifcus or other, and propagate Di/tempsrs not to b«
remov’d by the greateft Skill of the ableft Phyiician ; but after
a tedious Scene of Decay, end in certain Death, efpccially in the
Female Sex, who arc moft liable to Injuries of this Nature, for
Reafons too tedious to be infeited here. All which Train ofills is certainly and fpeedily prevented, and the Cau/e eradicated



by this powerful Medicine ; which at the fame Time it fortifies
the Vitals, occafioiis a gentle Relaxation of the finer Glands,
and makes Room tor Nature to take her ufual Courfe, who
being gently propell'd hereby, carries along with her thofe furly
churlifl} Particles of the Bark, which before made Head againft:
her, and damn’d her up in her larger Channels, without fuffering
her fmaller Outfits to be of any the leaft Service to her at all.
but here I muff beg Leave to caurion the Reader againft an Abulc
of this moft 'valuable Medicine, fxnce fo great and frequent a
Relaxation is of as bad Contequence as the contrary Evil ; where-
fore I would in no Cafe have thefe Drops repeated above three
Nights fuccefflvely , fhaking the Bottle always when you ufe it:
and further to obferve, That the full Dofe is here, and in the

Treatife (whereof this is an Atftracd ) preferibed
under every Head ; but as all Conftitutions arc not alike, I
would advife you to confider the Strength of that, in propor-
tioning the Quantity of this Medicine, and where that is weak,
to abate fomewhat of the full Dofe, which is adapted to the
moft ftrong and vigorous, and on courfe tod much for thofe who
are of a weaker Nature, to whom three Fourths, or four Fifths
of theQuantity, and in (ome who are in the loweft Rank of Strength
of all, half the Quantity will he fufficienr.

Verburn fat Sapient i .

HERE follow fome few Certificates of Cures wrought by
thefe Drops, moftly within the Verge of the Northampton

Mercury, which are not fictitious Relations of imaginary Cures t

nor under feigned Names , nor extorted by any indirect Means,
hut recsl and genuine Accounts from the feveraj Perfons whofe
Names they bear, of the happy Effe&s of thefe Drops in their
fcveral refpe&ive Cafes, which in common Gratitude to the Pro-
prietor, for the general Good of their Fellow Creatures,
they have, of their own Accord, at fcveral Times font to Dicey’s
Original Warehoufe in Northampton, rtqtiefting that (hey might
he published, to the World, that others, as well as themfelvcs,
might- know and experience this Great dni Ineftimable Reftortr
cf human Nature. And 1 dare be bo'd to fay, that altho’ thefe
few Certificates (which are not the hundredth Part of what
might te colleCfcd within the CompTs of the aforefaid Mer-
cury) are bounded within five or fix Counties at moft, yet they
are more in Number, and of greater Cures than ever were
known by any one Medicine before in the whole Latitude of
Phyficky (as you will fee by the Treati/e to be borrow’d where
thefe Drops are fold) which is a plain and undeniable Argument
of the prodigious Succefs thefe Drops have met with wherever
they have been made Uie of; And if we iudge of the Cures



they have wrought in other Parts of the Kingdom by the pro
portion of what they have done in thcfc few Counties of
Northampton, Warwick, Leicejter, Cloucefter, Oxford, Cambridge,
&cc, the Benefit which this Nation will have receiv’d from the
in will be almoft incredible, did not the vaft Quantities that
arc fold {every Day of them confirm their Reception in the World 5
which would not be near Co large, did they not anfwer the Inten-
tionand Ends tor vthich they are prefcrib’d ; for which Beafon,
thofe that take Quantities of them to fell again, are not dc/ir’-i
to pay for them till they have fold them j and if any fhould txe
left upon their Hands, (which is very unlikely) they are wel-
come to return th>.m, for they are never the worfe for keeping ;

and if not called for in one Part of the Kingdom, there is
no Fear of their Sale in another, where perhaps they may be
feettcr known, and * greater Demand for them.



William Hewet, Efq; of Dunton-Baflet, in Lei-
cefierffiire, being for many Years under an ill Habit of Body

with the Gout and Rheumatifin ; and h’nding but very little or no Eal«and Relief from the many Medicines which he had taken from theablefl Phyficians, was prevailed on by fome Friends, Sec. in the Coun-
try, who had found great Benefit in the like Call's, to take a Bottle of
ihele Drops, which immediately gave him Eafc; and, for the Good of
Mankind, lie was pleafed to affirm, that he found it the moll immedi-
ate, fife, and only Dillurber of that Cronic and Torturing Difiernptraforemention’d.

A Gentlewoman boarding at the Angel Inn in Tow-
ctller, having loft the Ufe of her Limbs fora long time, and was

forc’d to be carried in a Chair between two Men every Night and Day
to and from Bed, was perfectly cured by thefe Drops, which flie had atthe Printing-Office in Northampton j and Ihe continues as well as ever
fiie was in her Life. T his Certificate, inGoodnels to all Mankind, and
in Juftice to fo excellent a Medicine, which had in fo ftort a time
wrought fo miraculous a Cure, (lie delired might be made publick to theWorld.

November 8, 1720.
1 Thomas Woodin, living at the Swan in Hockley,.1 near Dunftable, do certify by thefe Prelents, that I having been af-
flifted with the Fever and Ague, which have been fo common of late;
and tho’ I got the Fever bft, yet the Dregs of it lay in me, and could
nor be removed, which kept me continually ill, ’till I procured a Bottle
of Dr. Bateman’s Fedloral Drops, by taking of which three Nights liic-'
ce(lively, my Illnels was wholly removed. 1 think this Cure very extra-
erdinary, by Reafon I felt the Effefts of it fo ffiddenly.

February 10, 1720*21.IWilliam Peachey, near St. Bennet’s Church in Cam-
bridge, Living been violently afflifted with the Gravel in the Kid-

nies, do certify, that upon taking bur one Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s
Pefloral Drops, according to a. Bill of Direftions with the lame, I found
prejent Eafe, and nor only lb, but voided a great Quantity of Gravel.I tbink myfelf in Duty bound to publifli this to the World, that all
thole who labour under that racking Dileafe, may find Relief, as I am
ready to teliify upon Oatli I have, if defired.

J George Moore, at the King’s-Arms in Dunton-Baflet,
_

in Leicelterllure, being frequently troubled with the Gout in the
imbs, fo as many times the Ule of them was taken away; I have

(after j ryals of many Doftors) been advifed to take a few of Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drops, and found thereby the greatelf and foonefi Eale
of any Thing I ever took.

THefe are to certify, That I have been for feveral
\ ears afflifted with a violent Pain in my Limbs and Joints,

which at Juft brought me into a Conlumption: I went to the Bath, and
took Hundreds of Medicines from feveral eminent Hands, which prov’d
ot sio Ufe t > me, being render’d lo weak, that I was not able to walk.
At lalt t ba I the good Fortune (by the Advice of a learned Gentleman
inmy Neighbourhood) tomakeuleof Dr. Bateman’s Drops, three Bottles

of



of which have reflor’d me to my perfeifl Health,, my Strength and Sto-
mach being come to me, lb that to all Appearance I am as well as evor
I was in my Life. Witnefs my Hand,

Thorp-Mandavi lie, near Banbury y JohnOxforajhire, March 26, 1726.

MRs. Webb of Dunftab’e writes Word, That fhe had
been long afflifted with an Ague and Fever, and neither Vomits,

Jelims Bark, nor any Thing elle could be found to do her any Good,
’till Ihe made ufe of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, and declares that two Bottles
made a perfect Cure of her.

MRs. Gudgeon of Dunftable defires the World may
be inform’d, That (he had been for a long time troubled with

*be Rheumatilm and Cholick, and that flie met with a happy Cure by
taking Dr. Bateman’s Drops.

yfpril 10,

I Eleanor Lamprey, of Harberry, near Warwick,
having been for twenty Years very much troubled with the Rheu-

matiiin in all my Limbs, was advis’d, tho’ I defpair’d of Cure, to
make Tryal of Dr. Bateman’s Drops ; the firft Dole gave me Eale,
and two Bottles cured me, lb that I am as well as ever I was in my
Life. Wttnels my Hand,

E. Lamprey .

MRs. Wingfield, living near Twycrofs, in Leicefter-
fliive, writes Word, and delires it may be made publick, That

Ihe had been troubled with the Rheumatilm and Shortnels of Breath,
and that fome Friends in her Neighbourhood advis’d her to take Dr.
Bateman’s Drops, fold at One Shilling each Bottle by the Printer at

two Bottles of which made a perfect Cure of her j and
that feveral other Perfons had been cur’d of the Rheumatilm, Colds,
Cholick, &c. in the fad Pariih, that had took the lame Medicine by
her Advice.

I John Smith, of Wainington, in Huntmgdonfhire,
do hereby declare, that my Wife having labour’d under a great Fit

of Sicknefs, occafion’d by a great Cold that tire took, I consulted all
the Phyficians in thele Parts, and Ihe took Medicines by their Advice ;

I am lure I paid for what Ihe took above Ten Pounds, yet hill the grew
worfe and worie. A great many of our Neighbours being cur’d, as L
■was inform’d, by Dr. Bateman’s Drops, Ibid at the Printing-Office in

of one Dihemper or other, occafioned me to buy her a
Bottle, four of which made a perfeft Cure of her Limbs. I delire this
may be madepublick, for the Benefit of all thofe who meet with the
iike Misfortune. Witnefs my Hand,

Sept. 4, 1721, John Smith.

IJohnChater, of Brayfield, near Northampton, do
declare, That for a long time I have been afflided with the Rheu-

matifm fo very ill, that I could not move any farther than I was car-
ried, and nothing could be found to do me any Goad, ’till I was advis’d
by a Friend to make ufe of Dr, Bateman’s Drops, twaßottles of whick
have made a perfed Gyre of me* Witnefs toy Htiad,

J*. QhatenQfhb. 2, 1721.



% the Printer of the Northampton Mercury-
SIR,

BEing willing to inform the World, for the publlck
Good of Mankind, that my Son was very much troubled with the

Stone and Gravel in the Kidnies, and Had been fo for fome Years, and
took many Medicines from Abundance of Doctors to no Purpofe: At
lad an ingenious Gentleman in my Neighbourhood advis’d me to buy a
Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, which hath given him Eaie to a Mira-
cle, and made a perfeft Cure, as we hope, for it hath brought from him
not only a Quantity of Sand and Gravel, but many Stones, fome
as big as Peale.

I am your oblig’d Servant,
Ocloh, io, 1721. John Barret.

MRs. Mann, of Sewell, near Dunftable, being trou-
bled with violent Sore Eyes, and afflifted extremely with the

Cholick, for which Hie declares (he could find no Eafe, and that after
many frintlefs Trials of Medicines to a great Charge and no Purpofe,
the refolv’d to make Tryal of Dr, Bateman’s Drops, fold at the Print-
ing-Office in Northampton, of which fhe had heard fo univerfal a Cha-
rader, two Bottles of which made a perfect Cure of her.

The following Account Ireceiv'd from Oxford, Ofi?. 12, 1721.
S I R,

T Have been long troubled with an Ague and Fever,
| which render’d me lb very weak, that my Life was defpair’dof: At
lad I was advis’d by a Phyfician of this City (after great Experience)
to make ule of Dr- Bateman’s Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in
Northampton, it being a Medicine, he faid, that had done wonderful
Cures in this Univerfity, two Bottles of which have made a perfeft
Cure of me* Witneis my Hand,

Hannah Tomlin,

MRs, Hntchinfon, of Alhby-de-la-Zouch, in the
County of Leicelter, being for many Years troubled with the

and Rheumatifin in her Limbs to fuch a Degree, that the was not
able to walk acrofs a Room, after taking Abundance of Medicines to no
Purpofe, and delpairing of Cure, being reduced to the greateU Extre-
mity and Mifery, had the good Fortune to make Trial of Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drops, (fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton, and
by the Men that carry the News, at One Shilling the Bottle) a few
Bottles of which having made a perfect Cure of her, (he now remains
in a good State of Health, defiring this may be pnbhih’d to the World,
that all who labour under the like Misfortunes, may endeavour for the
Erne Relief.

AJhby-de-la-Zouch , Dec. 29, 1721,

IHE Wife of Richard Francis, of Norton, in
Leicefterffiire, having for a long time been troubled wdth the

natifm, Shortnefs of Breath, and Stoppage in the Stomach ; and
finding no Relief from the Advice of Doftors, in which (he {pent a great
deal of Money; was recommended by a Friend to ufe Dr. Bateman’s
Peftoral Drops, a few Bottles of which have reftor’d her toa State
f f Health and Freedom from all Pains : She therefore defires this may

ir.ade publick, for the univerfal Bcnefi. of Mankind.
I Joha^



I John Jones, of Weobley, in the County of Here-
ford, being long afflidled with a violent Pain in my Stomach, as alio

with Pains in my Limbs and Back, to fiich a Degree, that I was help.
Ids to mylelf; and having try’d a Multiplicity of Dodiors and Apo-
thecaries to a very little Purpole, tho’at an expenfive Charge ; I was
advded by a Gentlemanw'ho had receiv’d entire Sarisfadbpn in Fains of
the Gout from Dr. Bateman’s Pedloral Drops, to try a Bottle or two,
and in taking the fid! Dole according to the Diredlions, I found Eale in
a few Minutes ; and before I had taken three Bottles, my Pains entirely
left ire; and lam as well as ever I was in my Life. I make this Pub-
lication for the Good of my Country. Witnefs my Hand,

June 18, 1722. J. Jones,

MRs. Anne Stanbridge, of Marton, near Bicefter,
was very heavily afflidied with the Fever and the Ague, inlb-

much that her Life was delpaired of; but was rellored toa good State of
Health by taking only three Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Pedloral Drops,
Ibid at the Printing-Office in Northampton, at One Shilling each Bottle.
This Ihe defires may be made publick, that thole who have the Misfor-
tune in the like lllnels to fall under the Hands of ignorant Pretenders,
(who rather pick the Pocket, than carry off the Dillemper) may know
where to find Relief,

June 1, 1722.

BE it known for the Good of all Mankind, That I
Richard Fowle, of Bluntly, in the County of Glouceller, was for

lorae Years very frequently and Ibrely afflicted with a violent Fever, lb
as Months together to be incapable of following my Bufnels, and could
not, by any Help I could procure, have any Relief, till 1 was diredted to
take a Dole of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, and in taking two Bottles I found
xny Fever and all the Symptoms thereof had entirely left me, and I am
as-well as ever I was in my Life; for which I return the Author, next
to God, my hearty Thanks.

July 2, 1722. Richard Fowle*

HAving receiv’d fuch wonderful Benefit in the fol-
lowing Diltemper from the Venue of Dr. Bateman’s Pe&oral

Drops, I Elizabeth Davies, of Chipping-Campden, in the County of
Glouceller, do hereby declare, That I Ihould have no Peace nor Quietin my Conlcience, did not t, for the uniyerlai Good of ail Chrilhaas
who labour under the like lllnels, thus publicity certify, under my Hand,
that having from my Infancy been violently afflidied with the molt rack-
ing and tormenting Pains of the Stone and Gravel, could never get any
fettled Relief, ’till 1 by good Fortune was recommended to the abovejaidDrops, a Dole of which I took when one of my miierabje Pains was on
rue, and I found immediate Eale thereby ; and fbon after in taking a few
more Doles, voided Abunda/ice of Gravel and Stones of a conliderablc
Bignefs; fince which I’ve never, had any Trouble or Pain. The Truth
of this not only mylelf, but many of my Neighbours are ready to tell fy
npon Oath, and that not only for me, but for many other Perlbnsin thisT own and Neighbourhood, who have been cured by the Vertues of thele
Drops of leveral Diflempers, after they have delpair’d of any Help-
In Witnels whereof I have let my Hand,

dug, 6, 1722, Eliz. Davies -
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IFrancis See, of Upwell, near Wisbeach, in the Ifle
of Ely, having been troubled with a Weaknefs in my Joints, at-
tended continually with the moll torturing Pains; and finding no

Relief from the Phyfidans that I had from Time to Time apply’d my-
<elf unto, I at lalt made ule of Dr. Bateman’s Federal Drops, two or
three Bottles of which entirely remov’d all my Weaknefles and Pains,
Winiefs my Eland,

Francis See.

Without Injuftice to my Mind, as well as to the
afflifted Part of Mankind, I could not bury in Silence the
great Benefit I found in the Diltempers here under mentioned,

(which are now, and have fome time been, fo rifeitithele Parts) I mean
the Ague and Fever, of which I John Webb, of Long Marfton, in the
County of Gloucelter, have been long afflifted ; and altho’ it cod me
many Pounds in Do&ors and Apothecaries, and I had for a long Time
tiled the Jefiiits Bark in this tedious Courfe of Phyfick, yet my Life
was deipaired of by my Friends: But being vifited by a near Relation,
who liv’d fome Miles from me, as loon as he law and knew my Dilleiru
per, he begg’d that I might take a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Drops,
which he pofitively affirm’d had done Wonders in fome Gales among!!
fome of his Neighbours ; and I had no fooner taken one Bottle, but I
found my Fever and Ague abated to almoll no Appearances thereof >

and before I had compleated three Bottles, both my trouble fome and
dangerous Companions left me, and I ihortly recover’d my former
Strength. Witnefs my Hand,

O&oh. g, 1722. John Wehh
m

THefe are to certify all, who thro’ Misfortune are
afflifted with the Ague aud Fever, That I Thomas Lanibly, of

Long Marfton in the County of Glouccfter, have been for many Months
paft grievoufly afflifted with the ahovclaid Dilfempers, and could find no
Help or Relief from all the Doftors I had employ’d, to a more than
common Charge ; but being recommended to ule Dr. Bateman’s Pcfto-
ral Drops, Ibid at the Printing-Office in Northampton, and by the Men
chat fell the Northampton Mercury, at is. the Bottle ; and in taking of
two Bottles 1 found rnylelf fo far reliev’d, that I appear’d to thole who
knew me under my Misfortune, not to be the fame Perfonj and before I
had taken four Bottles, I found tnyfelf as well as ever T wa. in tm, T.iffi.

Tho. Lambly.OBob. 26, 1722.

Elizabeth Armftrong, ofStapleton in Leicefterfhire,
doth hereby declare for the publick Good, that having for many

i cars been troubled with violent Pains all over her, and finding no Good
by all the Medicines file had taken from the ableft Phyficians, was at lad
perfeftly reliev’d from the aforelaid Pains, by taking a few Bottles of Dr,
P.ateman’s Peftoral Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton,
and by the Men that fell the Northampton Mercury, at j s, each Bottle.

Nov. i, 1722.

About the Beginning of November, 1722, I received the fol-
lowing Letter, directed to the Printing-Office.

S I R, Chipping-Campden, Nov. 5, 1722.

TH E great and terrible Misfortune I have for many
Months lain under, together with the innumerable Number of

i have taken to an gxceffivs £xptn«e, i§r Relief under the



Preflhre of an Ague and Fever, obliges me (well knowing within my
Conlcience, that, under God, to you alone I owe that Life I now have,
being given over by moll of my Friends) thus publickly to declare, that
nothing which I had ever taken (amonglt which I had plentifully doled
the Jelliirs Bark) could relieve me, ’till I had try’d the famous J)r. Bate-
man’s Drops, lb frequently recommended in the Northampton Mercury,
and fold at 1 s- each Bottle, three Bottles of which made a perfeft Cure ;

and I am, thro’ the infinite Blefling of God, in as good Health as ever
I was in my Life, as will readily be acknowledged and telhfied by abun-
dance of my Friends and Neighbours, who were Eye-Witnefies to the
liirprizing Effects of this Medicine. In Witnels whereof I have ftt my
Hand,

Tho. Eu(lace.

To the Printer of the Northampton Mercury.
SIR, Jar 2' 8, 1722-3.

WHereas I George Pyther, of Mapledurham, in the
County of Oxon, Labourer, having for leveral Years pall been

troubled with the KheumatUin all over me, and for about three Months
fince it fix’d in the Sciatica, and from thence to my Foot ; the Pain
was lb great, that I had no Eafe Day or Night,and caufed luch a Weak-
nels, that I could not go without two Sticks. After trying feveral Re*
medles to no Purpofe, at lalt I was advis’d to wry Dr. Bateman’s Fede-
ral Drops, which I bought of one of your Servants that brings the News
this Road, and in taking four or five Dole*, I could go without the Help
ef a Stick ; and am, I thank God, perfectly eafy, and in as good a State
of Health as ever I was in my Life. I delire this may be publifiled by
you, not for the Advantage of thole that make or iell them, but for the
.Benefit of all my Fellow-Creatures, who labour under the like Misfortune.

Witnels my Hand,

The Truth hereof v attefted by
Thomas Brigham, Sen. Efa

of Cain-End.
Thomas Brigham , fan.
Bridget Brigham.

George Pyther
,

fohn slllo'way.
Martha
fohn Diex.

Mary Sturdy.

I William Maverly, Taylor, of the City of Gloucefter,
do hereby publickly declare, that I was for three Quarters of a Year

Ibrely afflicted with the Ague and Fever, for which no Relief could be
had, and I was thereby reduced to lb weak and miferable a Condition,
that I was not able to provide for my Family ; but by the great Kind-
nels of a Neighbour, who had experienced the Virtues ofDr. Bateman’s
Peftoral Drops, by taking one Bottle, which file gave me, I began tort-
cover mylelf in fome Meafure, (even from the .Taws of Death) and in ta-
king a few more Bottles, I got entirely rid ofboth my Ague and Fever,
and in a very Ihort Time, to the Admiration of ah who knew my late
deplorable Condition, was perfectly recovered to my former Strength.
This I am not only ready to teftify mylelf, but many of my Neighbours

Friends are willing to do the fame, to any Perlbns who llia.il give
themfelves the Trouble to enquire.

GlouceJtery March 7, 1722-3.



To the Printer of the Northampton Mercury.'
S I R,

I Elizabeth Layer, of Shepreth in the County of Cam-
bridge, going in March laft to lee a poor Neighbour, found one of
her Girls about Nine Years old, afflifted with the Rheumatifm to

that Degree, that ilie had 101l the Ufeof all her Limbs, except her
Hands. I immediately fent to you for Dr. Bateman’s Pe«ftoralDrops; up-
on taking the firlr Dole, the Child was fenfible of its finding Benefit by
it, and in taking three Bottles, had the perfeft Ufe of her Limbs, and is
in as good Health as ever. I defire this may be publiflied for the Good
of all thole who labour under the like Afiliifrion. The Truth hereof I
am ready to attelt to any one who gives themlelves the Trouble ofcoming
to Shepreth, near Royllon, where 1 am known.

Witnefs tnv Hand. Elizabeth Layer.
Shepreth, May 8, 1723.

lAnne Needham, of Plungar in the County of Lei-
celler, having for a long Time been troubled with violent Pains all
over me, and brought thereby into lb weak and milerablea Condi-

tion, as not to be able hardly to walk (without Support) a-crols a Room,
which Weaknels and Angmfli of my Pains, brought my Eye-fight into
inch a Condition, that I was afraid I fhould have quite 101 l my Sight ;

and having try’d all Medicines as were recommended proper for me,found
no other Effect, than that my Pains grew dronger and dronger, and that
my Weaknels both of Body and Eye-light grew more heavy upon me, till
I was recommended by a Friend to make ufe of Dr. Batehian’s Pedtoral
Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton j by taking of which
a few Times, thro’ the Blelling of God, my Pains left me entirely, where-
by I began to gather Strength, and to recover my Sight ; and, to the
Admiration of all that knew me, I was as perfectly well as ever I was in
my'Lifc, and can now fee to read the (mailed Prints whatever. Witnels
my Hand,

dug. 10, 1723. sfnne Needham.

WHereas I Edward Brown, of Aldrey in the Ifle
of Ely* was, by the long Continuance of an Ague and Fever,
brought to $o bad a Condition, that I had almolt loit the Ule

both of my Limbs and Senfes, and delpaired even of Life, was at lad pre-
vailed upon to make Trial (althn’ 1 had no Hopes of Succels) of Dr.
Bateman’s Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton, one Bot-
tle of which reliev’d me to a very great Degree, and a few more per-
fectly reftored me to my perfedl Health and Strength: Which wonderful
Cure encouraged foveral of my Neighbours to make ufe of the lame
Medicine, to till of whom it gave the like Kxlicfj as will be tedify’d upon
O.ith (if required) as well by them as me,

Edward Brown,

Rajhden, in the County of Northampton, 03. 7, 1722*3.

I Sarah Peach do hereby, for the Good ,of all my
Feilow-ChrUHans, certify, that having, together with my Child,
been fbrely afflifted with the Ague and Fever for many Months,

and having try’d a Multiplicity of Medicines to no Effetfh but was bro’t
thereby into f) weak and low a Condition, as hardly the like was ever
f - and did delbair of haying any Relief, till being advifed by ieveral



*1
t>f irty Neighbours in the lame Parifh, who had been cured of the Ama
dreadful Diltcmpersi (and are willing to tedify the lame on all Occafioas)
to take a Bottle or two of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, (bid at the
Printing-Office in Northampton, which I accordingly did, and, for whicl*
I return Almighty God my hearty Thanks, found, in taking three Bor*
ties, that the fever had quite left bothmylelf and Child, and the Ague
•fo abated, that we gather’d Strength, to the Admiration of all that
Jcnew us, and in a few times taking more, we were perfectly recovered,
and are as well as ever we were in our Lives. Witnefs my Hand,

Sarah Peach.

To the Printer ofthe Northampton Mercury;
S I R,

WHereas I Geofge Wing, of Peterborough, in
the County of Northampton, Grocer, having for a long Tima
been violently afflifted with Rheuraatick Pains, whereby I was

reduced to fuch a weak Condition, that I could not go without Help }

and being quite naufeated with the Multiplicity of Medicinals which I
iad taken to no Purpole, my Dileaie hill increafmg, I was induc’d (by
ihe good Succels many of my Neighbours and Country-People had met
■with under the like Affliftion) to take a Dofe or two of Dr. Bateman’*
Teftoral Drops, ibid at the Printing-Office in Northampton, which in a
Ihort Time entirely removed my Pains, and, to Admiration, totally car-
ty’d off the very Grounds of my Diitemper, infomuch that I have re-
covered my former Strength and Agility, and am, bleffed be God, in a»
yerfeft Health as ever I was in my Life. Witnefc my Hand,

■Peterhor jugh, Nov. <5, 1723* George Wing*

HAving received fo great a Benefit by tha Ufe o£
Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, after all other Mean; had fail’d,

J ihould be wanting in common Jufticc to my Country, did I not thus
publickly declare, That I John Butler, of Hinchman, in the County of
Glouceller, was perfeflly freed from all my K.heumatick Pains, under
which I labour’d for a long Time, and was brought to fo low a Condi-
tion, that I could hardly adill mylelf on any Occafion: And this I think
the more wonderful, in that I had no fooner taken one Dole of the
abovefaid Drops, but my Pains left me in a few Hours, and before S
had taken two Bottles, I was as well and as hearty as sver I was in m|
Life. Witncfs rny Hand,

John ButlerL

WHereas I John Griffin, at the George Inn in
Wallingford, Berklhire, have for many Years been troubled
with the mrtft racking Pains of the Rheumatilm, and could find

jittle or no Eafe in any Medicine that I took ; was at lali prevailed on
(tho’ I profefs without Hopes of Succels) to take a Dole of Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drops, which gave n,ie immediate Eafe, and in a few
Doles I found that Help I never could before procure, altho’ it coli me
many Pounds. Witneli my Eland,

John Grijpr*

Nicholas Harjrald, of Dunton-BalTet, in Leicefter-
(Lire, was cured of racking tormenting Pains, winch he could not

by any Means whatever remove j but by taking a. few i3octies of tnela
Drops (which he ii pleated hereby to Certify) all his Pains were entirety



I Sarah Aldridge, of Amerfden, near Blcefter, Oj£-
fordffiire, having for a long Time been troubled with a violet
Fever and Ague, could get no Relief from my Dirtemper, ’till Ihad made Trial of Dr. Bafeman’s Pedoral Drops, (to which I was ad-

vis’d by a near Neighbour, whofe Husband was cured of the fame Dif.cafe by the laid Drops) and taking one Bottle, my Fever abated, and in
taking two Bottles, I was pcrfedly cured of both my Fever and Ague*

L Witnefs raw Hand,
Sarah Aldridge.

I Elizabeth Sherwood, at the Red Lyon at Oddington,
in Oxford(hire, have been troubled with a, violent Fever for a great
many Months, and could not get myfelfcured, altHo’ I try’d all the

Things that could be got for Money: But by taking a few Bottles of
Dr. Bateman’s Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton, I
-thank God, lam a« well as ever I was in ray Life, Witnefs my Hand,

Eliz. Sherwood.
% the Printer of the Northampton Mercury.

SIR,

IN Juftice to you, and for the pnblick Benefit and
Good of all Mankind, I lend you this Certificate, that all who la-
bour under the like Misfortune, may, thro’ the Sidling of God,

find the lame Relief as I have done, who for many Years pall have been
troubled and Ibrely affliCled with molt violent and racking Pains in my
Limbs and Joints, lb as tobe Bed-ridden for a confiderable Time, and
not able to help mylelf in any Thing whatever ; and having rry’d va-
rious Means to no Satisfaction or Relief, did, by the Advice of a Friend,
who had experienc’d the wonderful Yertues, in the like Cale, of Dr,
ißateman’s Drops, Ibid by you, take a Bottle or two thereof, which re-
mov’d my Pains, and in a very Ihort Time brought me to the Ufe of
my Limbs and Strength again. Witnels my Hand,

Warwick, Oftob. 3, 1723. y. Burt.

T7 O R the Advantage of the Poor, I beg this may be
publlih’d to the World, That I Simon Smith, of Hardwick, inWarwickshire, have been for a long Time very ill of an Ague and Fever,

lb that it was the Opinion of my Friends, and thole about me, that I
mart lole my Life, having taken Hundreds of Medicines to no Purport: •

At laft I was advis’d by a learned Gentleman to rake a Medicine, call’d.
Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops, one Bottle of which made a perfeft Cure
cd me. If I did not pnblifli this to the World, i fhould think myfelf an
ill Man, Witnefs my Hand,

Simon Smith;

WHereas I Anne Stevens, Wife of John Stevens,
o<" Swanbonrn, near Window, in Buckhigh atnfhire, having
for a long Time part been violently afflifted with Pains in all

Parts of the Body, which fbme adjudg’d to be the Rheumatifm, others
the Wind-Cholick, &c. fo that not being certain of my Malady, I toolc
vail Quantities of Medicines, without the leaft Sneeds or Hopes of
Cure: At krt I was advis’d to apply myfelf to the Printer of the
Northampton Mercury, in order to make Trial of the celebrated Dr.
.Batsman's Federal Drops, which I did, and by taking only one BbttM



thereof, voided a Stone of an Inch round and three Quarters of an Inch
}o n®, which gave me immediate Eale, and lb reftilitd my Body, that

(bldled be God) I have not felt the leaf! Symptom of my former Mi-
lery fince. This Method of Publication I think mylelf oblig’d in Jullicc
to take, both in Honour to the Author of lb. univerfal a Preparative,
and in Charity to Inch of my Fellow Creatures as may meet with the
like Afflidlion, and perifh under the Predate of tormentingPains, for
Want of lb great a Refiorative. Witaels my Hand,

'

Nov. 26, 1723. Anne Stevens,

WHereas I Mary, the Wife of John Treflove,
Bodice-maker, now living at Northampton, was for many
Years afflicted with intolerable Pains in my Back, to eale

which I had the DiredUon of Apothecaries, but to little or no Purpote,
which made me almoil Delpair of Relief; At lall, being leized with
an intolerable Pain, not inferior to thole I had felt in Travail, I was
intreated to make Tryal of Dr. Bateman’s Pedloral Drops (Udd at
the Printing-Office in Northampton) which, with much Perluallon, i
■contented to; and, to my Amazement, no fooner had I taken one
•Potion, according to the printed Bills of Diredlions given therewith,
than I found immediate Eale ; and by taking only one other Dole'of
the fame afterwards, was entirely freed of all that Pain and Milery
•which had claim’d Refidence in my Body, under the Denomination of
S. violent Cholick ; therefore I take this Liberty of aflerting, That
the aforelaid Drops are the only and moll Tovereign Remedy for thole
in my former unhappy Condition, ever yet made PuWick. W itnels
my Hand, iw Conjuudlion with my Husband’s,

Dec. 20, 1723. John and Mary 'Treflove.

I Mary Wright, of Stapleton, in the County of Lei»
teller, having for Tome Years been troubled with the Rheumatifin,
and in lb milerable a Condition, that I had entirely 101 l the Ule of

one of my Arms, and was in luch perpetual Pain, that it is impoffible
for any Tongue to exprels, for which I could find no Eate or Benefit,
tho* I had the Advice of the belt of Judges, and by whom (after all
other Means try’d) I was recommended to Dr. Bateman’s Drops, which,
jn a few Times taking, remov’d my Pains, and in a Imall I ime after
reftor’d me to the Ule of my Arm again, for which Rea lon I think
mylelf in Duty bound, after Thanks to the Almighty God for ins
Blefling, to publifh the above, that all Perlbns under Inch Afflictions
may know where to apply for Relief. Witnels my Hand,

Mary Uright.

I Richard Clarke, Carpenter, of Rufhden, in the
County of Northampton, dc hereby declare, for the publick Good
of all my Fellow ChrifHans, That being mofl violently troubled

for a long Time with a Fever and Ague, and having (pent much Time
and Money in Abundance of Medicines, could find no Help for my
Diftemper, ’till I had taken a Bottle or two of Dr. Bateman’s I-edloral
Ibrops, fold by the Printer of ‘ the Northampton Mercury, which very
Tpeedjly carried off all my Illncls, and railed me to my former State of

'Health. Witnels my Hand, ,March 2, 1723, Richard Clarke,



Tor the Puhlich Goodof Mankind,

I William Kempion, Farrier, of Dainton, in the
County of Northampton, do hereby tellify, That having for fome
Timepaft been much afflifted with Rheumatick Pains, infomuch

that I had 101l the Ulc of one of my Arms, and being in perpetual
Torment thereby, could find no Relief ’till I bad taken a Bottle of Dr.
Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton,
which entirely removed allmy Pains, and reltored me to the Ulc of my
Arm again. In Witnefs whereof, I defire this may be publiffi’d to the
eWorld, os fign’d by

William Kempion*

HAving for a long Time been troubled with an
Ague, add thereby brought into fo low a Condition, as to be

liardiy able to go acrols a Room without Help, and having tir’d myfelf
with taking Medicines to no Effeft, did, after obferving the many Certi-
ficates weekly printed in the Northampton Mercury, of the Excellency of
Dr. Bateman’s Pedloral Drops, take a Bottle or two thereof, which, to *

Miracle, removed all my Illnefs, and recover’d my former Strength.
Witnefs my Hand,

Rujhden, in the County of
Northampton*

Edward Thirjt.

I Richard R.ow, of Moulton-Marra! Lodge, in the
County of Warwick, having been troubled with a Third Day Ague
and Fever for many Months, and thereby reduced to fo weak and

Bliferable a Condition, as not to be able to perform any Manner of Bu-
finefs, and tho’ I had taken a large Quantity of Jefuit’s Bark, and other
Medicines, I could bate no Eafe or Relief, ’till I was happily recom-
mended by an Acquaintance, who had receiv’d Benefit in the like Cafe,
*Q take a Bottle or two of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, fold at the.
Printing-Office in Northampton, which immediately gave me Eafe, and
in a Ihort "l ime rellored me to my former Strength and Health, for
which I return God Thanks, and defire this may be publiffied for the
<Bood and Benefit of thoft who Iball at any Time labour under founhappy
a Condition.

EObert Abbot, Servant to Mr. Martin of Cottes-
broofe, in the County of Northampton, had for a long Tune been
afflifted with a Nuinbnefs or Dead Pally, inlbmvxfa that he luJ

101l the life of his Limbs on one Side, and thereby render’d incapable of
doing any Manner of Bufinels $ but was perteftly reltored in a very Ihorc
Time to his former Health and Strength., by taking a few Dales of IT.
Bateman’s Drops, fold at tbs Printing-Office in Northampton.

March 2a, 1723.

William Father, of Cottesbrook, in the County of
Northampton, being for a confiderable Time troubled with an.
Ague aod fever, was thereby brought to fa milenible and

weak a Condition, that he was not able to perform his neceflkry BplV-
nefi, for the Support of Life; and altho? he had taken the Jefuit’sBark, and Abundance of other Medicines yet could he have no Relief,
*till he was perffiaded by Ibine Per lons in the fame Town to make Trial
of Dr. Bateman’s Pefloral Drops, ledd for one Shilling each Bottle at
the Primiae-.Offi&fi in anti before be had taken three



Bottles, his Ague and Fever both left him, and, to the Aft#nl£hmcnt of
his .Neighbours, he was fuddenly brought tp his former Health and
Strength, This he is ready 10 teftify, and many of his Town’s-People
will do the fame.

William Rather.Jlpril 10, 1724.

4 Lad who belong’d to fome Drovers, and quarter’d
at the Coach and Horie* in Horton, in the County of

hampton, being taken violently ill with a Fever and Ague, and fo
very bad, that he could in no wife perform his Journey, was obliged t<s
he there for fome Time in that Condition, ’till, by the Advice of the
Woman of the Houle, he took Part of a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Drops,
which in a few Days fo reliev’d him, that he was able to proceed on his
Journey. This will readily Ije attelled by the Landlord and Landlady at
the Houfe aforelaid.

I John Willamer, of Frachnaham, in Suffolk, not
having any other Way of rendering Thanks, next to God, to the
Author of fo univerfal, ibvereign, and cheap a Medicine, as I have

found Dr. Bateman’s Drops (fold by the Printer of the Northampton
Mercury, and by the Men that fell the News, at one Shilling the Bot-
tle) to be, but by this Publication of the miraculous Cure I found
thereby, do declare, that I had quite loft the Ufe of all my Limbs, not-
withftanding it coft me many Pounds for Help, to no Purpole; but was
at laft advis’d to make Trial of the abovelaid Drops, by a Friend who
had receiv’d great Benefit by them, and accordingly taking two or threeBottles, I found my Limbs to have a Warmnefs and Feeling, which for
lbme Months I had not before had ; and continuing to take thereof, by
the Succefs I had in thofe few Bottles, I found that in lels than a Month
I could ule my Limbs as well as ever, and in a finall Time I recover’d
my former Strength and Agility, In Witnels whereof I have hereunto
Jet my Hand, this zjft Day of June, 1724,

John WiHamer,

MRs. Anne Norman, of Ifleham, in Camforidgefhire,
defires (for the Good of the Afflufted and Miferable, who arc

ready to delpair of Relief under the long and racking Torment and Pains
of the Rheumatilrq) that hef unfortunate Condition under-mention’d
may be made pnblick, (for the End above deferibed) that having for
many Years been ulually troubled with Rheumatick Pains, and having
from the lame Term of 'Time ufed all proper Means that could bepre-
Icribed to get rid thereof, and alrho’it coft mea great many Pounds, yet
could I get no Relief, but as I grew in Years, lb my Pains increased,
find at lalt I loft the Ule of my Limbs; But hearing by the frequent
Certificates and Adverrilements, weekly pnblilh’d in the Northampton
Mercury, of the Excellency of Dr. Bateman’sPoftoral Drops, I relblved,
as the Charge thereof was but I'mall, to ufe the Endeavours of that
Medicine, and accordingly bought one Bottle of the Man that brings
the abovelaid News, in raking of which I found lb much Eale and
Satisfaction, that I relblv’d 10 proceed, and accordingly taking a few
Bottles more, found the Ufe of my Limbs return’d, and in a very fbort
Space I was as well as ever I was in my Life, The furprizing and won-
(kriul Effects of ibis Cure Scores of People cau teftify, as well as myfclf.

J'uty iB, 1724. jjnne Norman,



MRs. Mary Clarke, of Rufhden, in the County of
Northampton, being afflifled to a very great Degree with the

Ague and Fever, could not by any Means get rid thereof, ’till fhe took
Dr. Bateman’s Drops, by the Recommendation of fome Relations ancf
Neighbours in the fame Town, wbo had fome Timebefore been cured
thereby, a few Bottles of which, fhe takes this publick Method to de-
clare, for the Good of thofe who labour under filch like Diffempers, per-
fectly cur’d her. In Witnefs whereof fhe did, the izth Day of Nov,
1723, fet her Hand,

Mary Clarke.

I John Richman, of the Parifli of St. Mary in Lei-
cefter, do under my Hand figmfy to the World, for the publick
Good, that my Daughter, Sarah Richman, was for a long Time

troubled with a grievous Lamenefs and Numbnefs in all hef Joints, lb
as not to be able to (Hr or help hcrlelf in the leaft, nor could I find any
Help in any of the Tilings I had (to a very great Coft) try’d for her
Recovery : At length I was defir’d to give her a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s
PeCVoral Drops, (Ibid at the Printing-Office in Northampton) by a
Neighbour who had receiv’d great Benefit thereby, four Bottles of which
reftor’d her to a perfect State of Health, entirely removing all the
Numbnefs and Difordcrs in her Joints, and fhe is now as well as ever
fhe was in her Life. All which lam ready to telfify to any who fhall

themfelves the Trouble of calling at my Houle in St. Mary’s
i aforefaid.

July 20, 1724. John Richman.

William Skevington, from Irchefter, near Wel-
lingborough, doth hereby declare, for the publick Good of all
his Fellow ChrilHans, that being troubled with a violent Pain

in my Joints near three Weeks together, I could have no Kelt neither
Day nor Night, ’till I took a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Pefloral Drops,
which I had of the Printer of the Northampton Mercury, and in a little
Time, by the Blefling of God, I was eafed from my Pains, and am now
in perfefl Health. Witneis my Hand,

Will. Shew inert on.

To the Printer of the Northampton Mercury.
For the Puhlich Goodof Mankind,

lEliz. Addey, of Long Stanton, in the County of
Cambridge, do Hereby under my Hand certify, That I had for
many Months been lorely affliflcd with the Ague and Fever, and

by the long Continuance thereof render’d fb weak, that I even delpaired
of any Help, having taken many Medicines to little or no Purpoie, far
if my Fever or Ague left me a Week or fo> it return’d with greater
Violence: At la(t I was happily advis’d by fome Friends and Neigh-
bours, who had by Experience found the greaxeft Relief under the like
Diliempers, by Dr. Bateman’s Pefloral Drops, fold by you, and by the
Men that carry your News, to makb Trial thereof, which, to my Com-
fort, I loon found to aniwer the great Charafler my Friends had given
them, for in taking one or two Bottles more, my Ague quite forfook me,
fb that I am, bleffed be God, in as, good Health as ever I was ia my
Rife. Witaels my Hand.

%
EHz. Jlddey,



HAving for above thefe 20 Years laft part been trou-
bled with a violent Cough, attended with a Shortnels and Stop-

page of my Breath, fo as very frequently to be depriv’d of whole Nights
Hdf, and my Stomach and Appetite alio brought thereby to lb bad and
low a Condition, that I could never get any fettled Relief, altho’ I had
all the Advice imaginable, and that to a very great Expence, ’till, by
Advice of Mr. John Morley of Newmarket, I was recommended to a
Medicine, Ibid by the Printer of the Northampton Mercury, at one
Shilling each Bottle, containing three Doles, call’d Dr, Bateman’s
PeCtoral Drops, the which Medicine he hereby, for the publick Good,
declares, reliev’d himfelf and Family from a languilhing Jllnels that had
for a long Time attended them. From the Character and known Credit
of Mr. Morley aforefaid, I made Trial of the above-mention’d Drops,
and found, in taking a few Bottles, that fatisftftory Relief that many
Pounds-worth of Medicines before taken could never effeft; for my
Cough and Shortnels of Breath foon abated, I took my natural Kelt*
which I had not done for many Years before, and my former Appetite
and Stomach return’d to my entire Satisfaction. This I think mylelf
bound in Duty to Mankind in general, publickly to declare under my
Hand.

Dated at Newmarket, Sept. 6, 1724.

I Richard Ball, at the White Hart in Bridge-ftreet,
Northampton, Have for ftveral Years been very frequently and
grievoufly aiflifted with violent Pains in my Hips, Back, Loins',

Kidney, and Stomach, and thereby reduced to fo milerable a Condition,
that I was never out of my Bed, any longer than ’twas turn’d or made,
for twenty Weeks, nor once out of my Room for upwards of three
Quarters of a Year, having (pent under that unhappy Condition abovefifty Pounds, to no manner of Satisfaction- I have been lo terrified by
this Difeafe, that I verily believe, that if melted Lead or any other
ftalding Metal had been pour’d down my Throat, I could not have
underwent more racking and torturing Pains, being exp.efted by all that
law me under the aboveiaid Agonies, to have expired every Moment.
At lalt I was advifed (very fortunately for me) to ufe a Medicine, fold at
the Printing-Office,'4 call’d Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, the firlt Dofe
whereof removed my Pains, and immediately gave me Eafe ; and in tak-
ing a few Bottles I recover’d my Strength and Limbs, and (hortly after
became as well and Hrong as ever I was in my Life, and, I blels God, I
Hill am, altho’ ’tis now two Years fince, and have never once had the
leaf} Symptom of my old Difeafe or Pain ; tho’ formerly, if I met with
any Medicine that gave me Eafe, yet if I took the leaf} Cold, I was
drove into Extremity of Pain. This Publication I think myfelf, in Duty
both to God and my Country, bound to make, that all fuffering Chri-
fHans, whole Torments like mine can’t be exprefs’d, may find the lams
happy Relief, :ls will be reffified with Fidelity by me,

Bndge-Jlreet , Northampton,

Sept. 28, 1724.
Rich. Ball.

MRs. Pywell, at the Crofs-Keys Inn in Northamp-
ton, being troubled with a Rheumatifm for a long Time, try’d

all the He[p that could poffibly be got, but to no Purpoie, her Diltem-
per (till raging with more Vehemence, ’till at lalt fhe became Bcd-rldden,
and the Ule of her Limbs was taken away, in which Cafe ihe was in
iliort Time given over for one palt Recovery; But being advis’d to try
* few D*les of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, in taking thereof that
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Nuhibnefs which feized on her Limbs began to abate, and in abot?t aWeek’s Time flie was able to walk acrols the Room, and loon after en-
tirely recovered, to the Alloniffiment of all who had leen her in that de-
plorable Condition, This, for the Benefit of thole whole Misfortunes ic
is to be To milerably afflifted, the defires may be made publick.

Sufannah Pywell*

WHereas I William Osbourn, Carrier in North-
ampton, was taken with violent Pains in my Back and Limbs,
occafion’d, as I believe, by exceeding Heats and Colds; andf

having try’d all Things that were thought neceflary for Relief, could
have no Benefit thereby, my Hinds growing worfe and worfe, ’till at laft1 was entirely incapable of following my Trade; at which Time I was
happily advifed to take fbme of Dr. Bateman’s Pefcoral Drops, two
Bottles whereof, which coil me only two Shillings, carried off all my
Pains, and enabled me to follow my Bufinefs; and lam now, blefled be
God, as well as ever I was in my Life.

Sept. 29, 1724. William Osbourn .

I John Robertfon, Gardener, of Yardley, in the
County of Northampton, was very often fo violently afflicted with
the Rheumatifm in my Thighs and Legs, that I have been fre-

quently obliged to keep my Bed, not being able by any Means to help
fiiylelf; for which DiAemper I could meet with no Eafe, ’till taking a
bottle or two of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in
Northampton, and recommended to me by Pcrlbns who are Neighbours
of Worth and Honour, who had not only read and heard the great Cha-
racter of the abovefaid Drops by the repeated and numerous Certificates
publifli’d in the Northampton Mercury by Perlbns known in the Towns
and Counties round, but alfo had experienc’d the good Effects thereof
themlelves; which Drops food remov’d my Pains, and in left than a
Week’s Time I was able to go a Mile to my Labour. Witneft my
Hand,

Tardley
, Jan. 9, 1724. jfohn Rolertfon*

To the Printer of the Northampton Mercury,
SIR,

WHereas feveral Perfons have been cur’d, or at
leaft receiv’d fpccdy Relief and Eafe, by taking the famous
Dr. Bateman’s Drops, from the feveral Distempers, acute

Pains and chronical Difeales they have long labour’d finder j I Gregory
Cripwel], of Bunny, near Nottingham, and in the laid County,, hafe
been for Tome Time moll ghevoully afflicted with the Rheumatifm thro*
every individual Joint and Part of my Body, not having the lealt Ufe of
one Limb or Joint about me, being all the while in the molt racking,
violent, and intolerable Pains, which I underwent continually, without
Intermiffion; this oblig’d me to leek out for Ipcedy Help, which I did,
tho’all to no Purpofe, but rather (if it could poffibly be) grew worfe,
and my Pains increased : At length hearing of the famous Drops above,
and the many Cures they had wrought, (being impatient either for Tome
Eafe and Mitigation of my intolerable Pains, or invoking Death to put
a Period to my milerable Life) i lent for a Bottle of the laid Drops,
(by the Advice of Sir Thomas Parkyns, Bart, of Runny) and upon tak-
ing the firll Dole I immediately found Eale and a CelTation of my Pains,
llept the grcatefl Parr of that Night, (tho’ I had not got the lealt
Vviak of Sleep for above a Week before) was ealy all the next Day,



fho’ Weak, and have continued eafy and gathering Strength daily �all tli«
"Writing of this, and hOw am perfectly well, and follow my Buliuefs again,tlcfied be God firft and above all, and next Thanks to Dr. Bateman,
who,, next under God, has work’d, I may fay, almofta Miracle upon me;
for when I took the firft Dote, I could neither ffir any Jointabout me,
nor fuffer any other Perfon to touch me in the lealt. This I humbly
fceg may be inferred in the Lift of m> dear Brethren who have been
-Fellow Sufferers, (hut lurely none in fo high a Degree as myfelf) and
found Relief by the fame, and publiflb’d in your Northampton Mercury,that my loving Neighbors, that fhall happen to labour undfcr the fameMaladies, Sec. may fee and know where to apply for fpeedy Eate, Relief
and Cure. Witnels my Hand, /

Bunny, June 4, 1725. Gregory Cripwell.
The’fore-mentioned Certificate is attefted toby Us, who are hisnexe

Neighbours, and vifited him daily in his Illnels.
Thomas Parkyns, Barf.
Nathaniel Henfon,
Thomas Henfon,

'Thomas Lineker,
John Lineker,
Thomas Hornhuckle,
Henry Shepheard,

Jof’ph Street,
John Shcpheard,
John Brown,
* George Smith,
Henry Cooper,
Humphrey IVainwrighf.

■* This Man was air’d of the Ague by taking only one Dote.
All the wholeTown and Neighbourhood are ready to tellify the fame,

if required.

Mr. Dicey,

A s to the above-mention’d Adverritement and Certificate, I ca»
afl'ure you it is ablblutely true; and, if it is required, I can lafely

fwear to every Tittle of it, the above-mention’d Per (on being my near
Neighbour, I daily vifited him in his Affliction, and he was truly a:
aniferable ObjeCt of Pity as ever I law in my Life. It is his Delire, as
well as fome other Neighbours that daily vifited him, that you would be
pleated to publilh this Certificate, it being everyTittle true; nay, much
more might be laid in the Call', and not in the leaft derogate from theTines of Truth.

I am, SIR,
Ypur alliired Friend,

and humble Servant,
H. VVainwrighf.

Bunny, near.'Nottingham,

June 5, 1725.

A Daughter of Mrs, Elizabeth Judge's, of .Great
Marlow, in the County of Bucks, had been for feveral Years lb

grievoully afflicted with the Rheutimifm, that many Mouths at a Time
Ihe has been laid up in lb bad and weak a Condition, that (he has no
ways been capable to help herlelf, and never could get any Remedy foC

.her Dilcafe, notwithftanding [he had confiantly, as her Afflictions cams
on her, uled all the Means that poffibly could be had for Money, but to
no Purpole ; ’till being advifed and perlwaded by the good Succels many
of her Neighbours in the abovefidd Town and Country round had re-
ceived by Dr. Bateman's Pectoral Drops, fold at the Printing-Office ia
Northampton, Ihe made Trial of a Bottle thereof, which [he folemnly
declares (and defires the World may be made fenlihle thereof) gave her
prefent Tate, and quickly remov-’d her Pains; after which [he gather'd
Strength, and recover’d her Jie.ilth as we,ll as ever ihe was ia bet Life,



iq the great Surprize of all that knew her: And althor it& now ap
wards of two Years fence, the Truth of this will be teftified by bear
Triend's and Neighbours, who were Eye-Witnefles to this Hidden and gi-
■rofl miraculous Cure.

Great Marlow, in the County of Bucks y

Jiigujl r6, 1725,

JOhn Garratt, of Long Stanton, m the County of
Huntingdon, being lorely atfli&cd with the Rlreumatifm, and hav-

ing for a long Time tired hlmfelf with repeated Medicines to no Effeft
©r Eafe, was at laft recommended to take Ur. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops*
a few Bottle* whereof loan remov’d all his Pains, and reftored him to hia
former Health and Strength, In Witnelsof tfaeTruth hereof he hath,
this 4th of February, 1725, let his Hand*

yohn Garratt.

THomas Cox, of Wallingford, in the County of
Berks, being afflicted in a violent Manner with Rheumatick Pains,

inlomucb that he could not follow his Trade for the Support- of his Fa-
mily, not being able to walk without Crutches, was reftor’d, in taking
five Bottles of Ur. Bateman’s Pcftoral Drops, to his former Health andLtrertgth, ahho’ nothing that he had taken before, to a great Expence,
would do him any Good, This he delites may be pnblilh’d to the
.World, for the Elelp of poor Sufferers in the like Cafe,

Wallingford, May 24, 1727, Thomas Cox.

HAving for above twenty Weeks been troubled with
the Rhcumatifm to fo great a Degree, that I could not gowith-

out crutches, and finding no Eafe or Relief from any of the Means I
had in Abundance tvy’dy to a great Charge, did, by the Advice of at
Gentleman of the Umverfity of Cambridge, take two Bottles of Dr2
Bateman’s Peftorai Drops, Ibid at the Printing-Office in Northampton,
■which did, by the Blelhng of God, give me Eafe, and to a Miracle I re-
cover’d my former Strength and Ul'e of my Limbs, and at the fame
Time it carried off the Fits of a very bad Ague, which I had been
troubled a confiderable Time with. This 1 publkkly declare for a
General Good. Witnefs my Eland,

Umverfity of Cambridger
May 24, 1725.

Edward Markham,

"if William Pudfey, Bargeman, of Great Marlow, in
8 tlie County of Bucks, having been afflifted for a long Time fo gvie-

voully with a fettled Cold and Rheumatism, attended with a vio-
lent Swelling in my Face, that I could noways help conld receiver
no Eafe nor Help, altbo’ I had all the Advice I could have from Doftors,
Apothecaries and Surgeons, which was very expenfive; But at la ft, when
1 delpair’d of Relief, I was advis’d to make Trial of a Medicine call’d
Dr* Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fo often'advertis’d in the Northampton
Mercury, with Certificates, under the Hands of creditable. Perfbas, of
the wonderful Cures daily perform’d by the abovefaid Medicine) a
Bottle or two of which I bought of Mr. Chriftopher Irwin, of Great
Marlow aforelaid, which immediately gave me Ea!e of all my Pains, and
icry fpeedily carry’d away the Swelling, and, to the Surprize of all that

new me in that deplorable Condition, I recover’d my former Health
end Strength in a very fliort Time* Witnels roy Hand,

Great MarloiVy Aug* 17, 172?, IViJHam Pudfeyi



ELizabeth Mathews, ot Loughton, m the County
Bucks, doth hereby (for a general and publick Good) declare,

that (he was cured of tlxe Rheumatilm, by raking a few of Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drops, fold at the Printing-Office in Northampton,
notwithftanding live had been troubled with it for many Years, to a
great Expence, and no Help. She alio further declares, that being fonje
jTime after afflifted with an Ague and Fever, and brought thereby into
a very weak Condition, was entirely reliev’d by the aboveiaid Drops,
when nothing elle that Ihe had taken did her any Good.

I William Bray, of Shamford, in the County of Lei-
cefter, do declare, for the Benefit of Mankind, and dclire that it may.
be publifh’d, that I was for a long Time troubled with the Stone an!

Gravel, and try’d feveral Medicines, but could find no Relief; at laft,
being advifed by a Friend that had found great Help in the Rheuma-
til'm by Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drbps, I contented to take them, and
found Benefit in the firft Dole j and in taking four Bottles, brought
away Gravel and Stones of an uncommon Size, and was perfectly cured,
to tiie great Surprize of all that knew me- Witnels my Hand,

IVilliam Bray.

I Mary Lakein, of Taimvorth, in the County of Staf.
ford, having been very much troubled for many Years pad with ths
Rheumatifm in all my Limbs, was adviled, tho’ I delpair’d of Cure,

<o make Trial of Dr. Bateman’s Pcfloral Drops ; the lirft Bottle gave
me Eafe, and a few Bottles taking cured me; lb that 1 am as well a*
ever I was in all my Lite. Witnel'smy Hand,

Mary Lakein.

WHereas I Laetitia Goodchild, Wife of John Good-
child, living in Lamnam, in the County of Berks, having for a
long Time been troubled with the Stone Cholick, and having

try’d leveral Remedies to no Purpofe, tho’ very expenfive, 1 could find
no Eater Ar laft I made Trial of Dr. Batemau’s Peftoral Drops, and
in lefs than a Quarter of an Hour after taking the firft Dole, found
JEale, and that Night brought from me Abundance of Gravel; and ia
taking two Bottles, according to Direftioas, it made a perfect Cure Of
me, to the great'Surprize of all that law roe in that fore Affliction, t
bad not for a Month before lain down in my Bed, nor any Thing went
thro’ me. I Ihould think rayfelf unworthy the Name of a Chriftiaa,
and Ihould have no Quiet in my Conlcicnce, if I did not, for the uni-
verfalGood of Mankind, publilh this to the World. The Trutli of
this, not only mylelf, but many of my Neighbours are ready to teftifp
on Oath 3 and that not only for me, but for many other Periods in this
Town and Neighbourhood, who have been cured by the Virtues of
thefe Drops of leveral Diftempers, after they had delpair’d of aey
Help. Ib Witnels whereof my Husband and I havd let our Hands,

John and Lcetitia GoodckilJ.

WHereas I Elizabeth Shipton, Daughter of Henry
Slripton, of Sbipton-Lee, near Ailesbury, in the County of
Bucks, was for a long Time very much troubled and affiidted in

a furprmng Manner with the Cholick, and violent Bains in my Limb»Joints j and having been at a great Expence of Money and Time
belief, tovld find 90 Help of Eafc, ’;iU being adviffid by fom#



Xelghbodrs, who had not only heard, but alfo Teen and experienced
the wonderful Cures perform’d by a Medicine called Dr. Bateman’s'
Peftoral Drops, which are fold by Mr. Paul Stevens in Biceller, at i s.
each.Bottle, of whom were bought for my Ule two Bottles, which
loon gave me Eafe, and in a Aon Time entirely removed the Cho-
lick and Pains, fo that I am in as good a State of Health as ever I was,
in ray Life. In Witnefs whereof, for the publick Good, I have, jointly
with my father, fet my Hand, this x6th Day of March, 1725-6.Henry Shipton,

Elizabeth ShipH n%

JOB ANDREWS, of Fritwell, near Bicefter, in
Oxfordfliire, (for the Good of all People, whofe unfortunate Chance

it may be to labour under the like unfortunate Cireumftances) hereby
declares, that having, for the Space of fix Months, been fo grievoufly
afflufled with theCholick and Pains in hk Limbs, and brought thereby,
into fo weak a Condition, that he could not help hirolelf; and having
labour’d upder the Hands of many Doflors to no Purpofc, was (after
given over as paft Recovery) recommended to try Dr. Bateman’s Pcflo-
ral Drops, publilh’d by virtue of the King’s Letters Patent,
a few Bottles of which (bought of Mr. Paul Stevens of
Bicefter) (bon gave him that Eafe and Comfort which he had (thoT in
vain) long fought after, and in a very Ikon Time made a perfeft and
liappy Cure of him both in his Limbs (the Ui’e of which he had quite
loft) and Confutation. In \\T itncls whereof he hath fet his Hand,

Job Hndre'U's,
T John Woodcock, of Gravely, in the County of Cam-,
JL bridge, w-ithin three Miles of Huntingdon, do hereby, for a publick

Good, certify, that having been atflifted with a molt racking and tor-
turing Pain in my Hip and Thigh, and thereby reduced, as not able to
help mylelf, neither could I have any Reft, being oblig’d to have People
with me Night and Day; and, notwithftanding I had all the Advice I
•ould poftibly get, I was at lalt given over by all that came near mef
expcfting every Moment to breathe my laft; when, by good Fortune,
and the Advice of Mr. Thomas Brooke, I had given to me a Dole of
Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, which, to a great Miracle, inftantly gave
me Hale, and in repeating the Dole, I found mylelf reliev’d in a great
Mealure from ray Pains; and ftill continuing to take the abpyelaid
Drops, all my Pains and Illnefs entirely left me; and, in taking three
-Bottles, I found mylelf, thro’ the wonderful Mercies of God, perfectly
cured, and as well as ever I was in my Life* This I have publickly
given under my Hand, for the univerlal Good of all Sufferers in the like
Circtmllances with me, this 2.5th Day of June,

John JVoodcoch,
The; Tnuli of this Certificate Is attefied by us, who were Eye-Wife.

*eH*« of thcicplpcabifc Clpadiiipa of the afurclaid John Woodcock. ’
Thomas Brooke,y.oanna Brooke,
jfohn Chamber lan\
Timothy JXfartiny

yohn Barton,
Henry Markham,
Elizabeth LambircL

JOhn Smith, of Badgly-Enfor, within two MiIcq of
Athcrlfonc, in Warwickftnve, being reduced b> lona, Ulnefs and

Palps fo very weak as not able; to,‘help biraftlf, dedaks, thatalthp’ ix



had ufed all the Means poffiblc to be had, to a eonfiderahle Chargp, he
could find no Comfort in any Thing betook; ’till by the earned Re.
qued of fome Friends, who had both heard of and experienced the great
Virtues of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fold at the Printing-Office
in Northampton) he was prevailed on to take thereof, which loon gave
him Eafe from his Pains, relieved, in a very furprizing Manner, his
drooping Spirits, and, in a few Bottles taking, perfectly redored him to
his former Health and Strength. The Truth of this will be atteded,
for the Satisfaction of thofe who fliall enquire, hy the abovefaid John
Smith, or any of his Neighbours.

Badgly-Enfor, June 8, 1 72(5.

MR, Robert Savage, of Bagend, in the County of
Worceder, writes Word, that not only himfelf, but feveral of

Ins Neighbours, who had long lain under the mod racking Pains of the
Stone and Gravel, and other complicated Didempers, could find little
Satisfaction or Eafe from Abundance of Medicines, which they had
taken by the Advice of eminent and able Phyficians; but being advifed
to try Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fold at ths Printing-Office in
Northampton, for only one Shilling the Bottle) found that Relief and
Benefit, in taking a few Bottles, in a very Ihort Time, which they had
for many Months (to a pretty large Expcnce, and tonoPurpofe) loyght
after. Witnels my Hand, •

Sept. 2/, -1725. Robert Savage,

HEnry Gurney, of Puttenharn, nearTring, in the
County of Elertford, lying in a very deplorable Condition for

above a Year and a Half, being continually afflicted with violent Pains
in gll Parts of his Body, which at lad fettled in bis Side, and caufed
fuch a Stoppage in his Stomach and Shortnefs of Breath, as brought
him into a deep Confumption; and having the repeated Advice of fe-
veral Phyficians, whofe Help and Prefcriptions were dill baffled by the
Stubbornels of his Difcafe, was look’d upon and given over by all that
knew him as pad Relief; at length was redored to his former Health
and Strength in lb miraculous and fudden a Manner, that is Icarce credi-
ble, did not daily Experience confirm the Truth thereof in other Cales
full as furprizing : Eor having taken but two Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s
Pectoral Drops, according to Directions, (which the Wife of the laid
Henry Gurney bought of Mr. Thomas Williams of Tring) his Pains
left him, the Stoppage of his Stomach and Shortnefs of his Breath en-
tirely abated, whereby he began to relilh and receive fuch Nourilhment
by all be eat and drank, that he was in a very Ihort Time as well as everhe was in his Life.

To the Printer of the Northamoton Mercurv/
I R,

THis is to fatisfy yow, that I Thomas Pattifon,
Blackfmith, of Yoking, within four Miles of Huntingdon, have

been for feveral Months pad afflicted with Inch violent Pains in myHips,
j highs and Legs, that 1 could not red Day nor Night, nor follow myTrade ; but was at lad happily advifed by John Woodcock of Gravely
to take Dine of Dr. Bateman’s Drop';, which not tong fince cured hint
C>f tlac like Pains, three Bottksof winch, thro’the wonderful Mercy of
God, ha e perfectly cured me, and lam as well as ever 1 was. I defirc
you woul I nfcake this publick or the Good of all People., Witnels myHaa4
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The Truth ©f the foregoing Certificate is attefted fay

John WoodcOck,
'Timothy Martin,

Jane Diclfon,
Jlnnc Laudy,

Mary SSammysy

Richard 7yger.

WHereas I Elizabeth Singal, of Melbourn, in the
County of Cambridge, have for many Years pall been grievoully
affiicted with the Rheumatifin, Wind, and Stone-Cholick, but

more particularly for thefe lalt four Years and a Half, in lo dreadful a
'Manner, that 1 could get no Eale, altho’ I apply’d for all the Help
polhble; ’till by taking a few of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, (fold at the
Printing-Office in Northampton, and fo often recommended in that
Paper) I found that Eafe and Cure which 1 had lb long fought after,
to a very great Charge, but to no Purpofe. I think this Cure the more
extraordinary, in that I am now upwards of 55 Years of Age, and the
Dittempers above-mention’d, as one mi "lit readily conceive by their long
Continuance, become habitual to my Body and, in Conlideration of
the gre it Benefit I have (thro’ the Blefling of God) receiv’d by the laid
Drops, I think it my Duty todefire the Publication of this Certificate
for the publick Good. In Witnefs whereof I have, jointly with my
Neighbours, who were conllant Witnefles of my former unhappy Con-
dition, as well as to the above fpeedy and lafe Cure, let my Hand, this
ad Day of October, 1726,

Wind's, Elizabeth Sinpal.
Frances Foshef,
Thomas Green,

John Jarman,
Grace Brewix tyfliceBel/,
John Slujlin.

October 8, 1*726.

LAwrence Mewell, of Fencut, in the Parifh of
Charton, in the County of Oxford, defircs this publick Notice to

be given, for a general Good of Mankind, that having lain Bed-ridden
above fix Months in a mod torturing Anguifh and Pain in his Joints and
1drabs, being thereby reduced to fo weak a Condition, as not to be

able to' help or feed bimlelf, brought on him by a violent Cold and Sur-
feit ; and having been at a great Expence for Relief from his miferable
and hclpkfs Condition without the lead.Succefs, his Weaknefsand Pain
Bill incrcafing ; was recommended to Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops,
{(old at the Printing-Office in Northampton) two Bottles whereof made
a perfect Cure of him. This will not only be artefied to by the above
Lawrence Meweil, but alfo by thcchiefeSt of his Parifhioncrs and Neigh-
bours, who were Witriefies of the deplorable Condition he was in, as
well as of his lurpri/ing and Ipeedy Cure by the abovefaid Drops, after
ad other Means had fail’d.

Chevefton cum Cdhlecot, 051. ir, 1725.
I Mary Kellerfon, of Caldecor, in the County of

Northampton, do,hereby certify, that t have a Boy five Years old,
who was afflicted with the Stone-Cholick to fuch a Degree, that 1

defpair’d of any Help for him, having us’d all the heft Means I could,
but to no Effect; ’till I was advis’d to give him Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral
Drops, (fo often mention'd in the Northampton Mercury) which in a
very little Time brought away two Stones of an uncommon Bignefs:
This being near twelve Months ago, and the Boy having ever fince been,
and is ftilf(prtUwd be God,for i.t) in perfect Health, lam not only



bound to give Pnlleand Thanks to Almighty God for the wonderf 1
Effects of lo Jbvereign a Remedy, but alfo to defire that it may be mack*
publick, for the Benefit of all Inch as labour under the like Pains, that
they may know how to apply thcmfelves for Ipeedy Relief.

The Truth of the above-written is attelled by

J. Glashrook. Vicar ol Higkam,

IVilliam Warrent,
John Coles,

Mary Kellerfon.
Mary Gilbert

,

John Houghtony
Mary Loving.

William Croxton, of Great Catworth, in the County
of Huntingdon, declares, for the publick Good of Mankind, that
about a Twelvemonth ago he was in a very great Degree trou-

bled with the Rheumatiim and a dead Pally, inlbmuth that he had en-
tirely 101l the Ufe of one Thigh and Leg, and could not fupport himfelf
or Hand without Crutches; from which unhappy Condition he could no
ways he reliev’d, notwithllanding he had all the Advice and Help pol-
fible,’till being recommended, by the Rev. Mr. Somes of Little Cat-
worth, to try a Bottle or two of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fold at
the Printing-Office and Original Warehoule in Northampton) a few
bottles of which perfectly reltored the Uleof his Limbs, and carried off
the Rheumatick Pains, and brought him to as good a Stare of Health
as ever he was in his Lite. The Truth of this is attelled under the Hand
of the above William Croxton, and alio by the Rev- Mr. Moles Somg»
«f Little Catworth aforelkid.

Great Catworth, in Hunt!ngclonjhire,
November $, 1726.

Note, The above Mr. Croxton has a Brother in London, who waa
afflicted mlich after the fame Manner, and received a perfect Cure, after
the ablell Phyficiansin that City could no ways help him.

I George Wilkinfon, living with Mr. Whaddon, of
Henly, in theFarifh of Towcdler, in Northamptonlhire, having been
much afflicted with the Rheumatiim for above thele five Years, could

never find any Help or Relief, ’till I was adviled by a Friend vvho had
experienc’d the Excellency of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (ibid at the
Printing-Office in Northampton) three Bottles of which made a perfectCure of me. This I defire may be advertis’d for a publick Good. InWitnelirwhereof I have fet my Hand, this 14th Day of Nov. 1726,

GeorgeWilhinfort.
Stow in Huntinpchnjhire, Nov. 10, 172(1.

I John Toozy, of Stow, between Spaldwick and Kim-
bolton, having been far 16or 17 Years pail afflicted with a Diltemper,
which at firll would about two or three Times a Year caule me to fall

down, as if perfectly dead, and remain fo for an Houror two at a Time;
but of late Years have been lb much troubled with the laid Fits, as to
have them once a Week, and many Times oftuer, nay ibmetimes conti-nue fo for two or three Days together,' and could not in all the Attempts1 ever made (which were many and fruitlels) find any Relief or Help,
’till 1 was directed to Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fold at the Print-
ing-Office in Northampton) one Bottle of which I took, and no more
and I had not the lead Sign of a Fit for above three Months; and al- 1,tho’ I’ve fince found fome fmdll Returns, I queflion not but, by the

of God Almighty, and the taking a few more Bottles, I Ihall be



asperfectly cured of the faid Fits, as my Wife hath lately been of a very
grievous fever and Ague, the Agonies of which ihe had been long trou-
bled with* Witnefs my Hand,

John Toozy.
Stow in Huntingdonshire, Nov.?.!, 1726.SEnjamin Brown, of Sto\V, being afflidted with a

high Fever and Cough, attended with a violent Vomltirig and
;nels, which had, by their long Continuance, reduced him fb low,

as to be given over as part all Help by the neighbouring Doctors and
Apothecaries; on which Account he lent for the Rev. Mr. Moles Some'S
of Little Catworth, to pray by him, and be a Witncls to his Will, &c«
who recommended to him the taking a Dole of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral
Drops, (fmee he could not be abided any longer by the Phyficians) which
he accordingly took, and it gave him fome Eale of his Cough, and com-
peted him to Sleep, (of which he had not before for many Nights and
Days felt the Comfort) and thereby hopp’d his Vomiting and Looteneli;
which extraordinary Alteration in his Dillemper embolden’d his Friends,
&c. to give him another Dote, and fo on to the taking two or three
Bottles, which, thro’ the great Mercy of God, (which has in an extra-
ordinary Manner condantly attended the Saccels of the above Drops)
reflor’d him molt miracaloudy and Ipeedily ro his former State of Health,
The Truth of which will not only be attelled by the laid Rev. Mr.
Moles Somes, but alio by the Mother of the faid Benjamin Brown, as
well as the Neighbourhood, who had been daily Witneltcs of his deplo-
rable Condition.

WHereas I John Chaffer, of Little Catworth, in the
County of Huntingdon, have for above 14 Years pad been con-
tinually afflicted with a Stoppage in my Stomach, and after every

Meal I was in fo violent a Condition for a Quarter of an Hour orbetter,
that I couW hardly fetch Breath enough to live, my Hands and Fac«
would be fb contracted, and all over me ib full of Pain, that ’ris impohi-
fcle to exprefs the Agonies I underwent, and immediately I had fuch cold
fits all over me, that I have frequently been oblig’d to_ go into a warm
Bed; from which Dihernper I could never get any Hale or Relief, ’till
confidering the continual Succeis many of my Neighbours and Acquaint-
ance met with from Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, under various Diltem-
pers, I had Inclination to try a Bottle or two of the lame Drop?, in
hopes of Redrcfs in my unhappy Cafe, and, I give God Thanks, it an-
fwer’d my Expectation, and a few Bottles intirely carried off all my 111-
nefs. This I'dclire may be made publick, for the Comfort of all thole
who, like me, may unfortunately labour under the heavy Burden of I'uch
Dillempers. The Truth of this will he attefled by any of my Neigh-
bours and Parifhioners. Witnelsmy Hand,

Little Catworth, Huntingdonjhire,

November 24, 1726.
John Chaffer*

To the P/inter of the Northampton Mercury,"
JSIR

,

WHereas I Anne Woodward, of Warfley, in the
County of Huntingdon, Widow, have been for five or llx Months,
pah very much afflicted with Pains In my Limbs, that 1 &ould not

help myleU; after much Application to no Purpofe, I happily took two
or three Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, fold by you, and I
am (thro’ the filching of God) now as well as ever I wa* in my Life.



This I defire may be made publick, for the Good of all thofe wholabourunder fuch Afflictions. Witnefs mv Hand,
November 28, 1726. Hnne Woodward.

To the Printer of the Northampton Mercury.
SIR,

7OBferving in moft of your Weekly Papers fome re-
markable Cure or Eafe given to the AffliCted by Dr. Bateman’s

Peftoral Drops, and having myfelf receiv’d fo great and wonderful a
Cure, after all other tedious Means had fail’d me, which I had ufed to
a conliderable Expence, I thought myfelf in Duty boun ! to afliire the
World, that I had the Ule of my Limbs wholly taken from me, but
found a perfeCr Cure by taking a few Bottles of the above Drops, which
b bought of Mr. Paul Stevens, Grocer in Bicclter, and that in fo fpeedy
a Manner, as is hardly to be credited, was it not daily prov’d by undeni-
able Tellimonies, that many others, who have been lo unfortunate as to
fall under the like Afflictions, have found the fame happy, as well as
fpcedy Relief.

Deddingfon, in Oxfordshire,
Hpril 17, 17^7.

Chrijlofker Weljh.

lAnne Blincowe, of Middleton-Cheney, in the County
of Northampton, Widow, have been violently afflifted with grievous
Pains in my Limbs, and the Ufe of them taken away, fo that I could 1

not walk without Crutches, for about nine Months; but, by the Blelf-
ing of God, I can now walk as well as ever I could for fome Years pall,
and am now without Pain, and this Cure I receiv’d by taking three
Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s PeCloral Drops, which I bought of one of the
Men that carries the Northampton News, which, for the publick Goods
I defire may be advertifed in the Did Northampton News-Paper, or as
the Author thereof /ball think convenient.

Middleton-Cheney, Hpril 29, 1727.
The Truth of the above-mentioned Certificate is attefted by us, whole

Names are under-written, and who were Witnefles of the deplorable
Condition of the fai 1 Auae Blincowe.

Richard Tew,
Matthew Wife,
William Read,

Thomas Shelfwell,
ffohn Shelfwell,
Samuel Roberts,

Samuel Herbage,
yjnne Tayler,
Hnne "Tomes,

Anne Dowens,
Sufannah Williams.

ELizabeth, the Wife of Edward Dun (aged 78 Years)
of the Town of Warwick, being tronbled for about zo Weeks

.before the 30th of May lab, 1727, with the Rhcumatifm, attended
with an Ague, &c. infomuch that file was a 1moll drawn ouble, and was
entirely helplefs; and finding no Help from any Thing ibe had taken,
at hit made Trial of Dr. Bateman’s Veftoral Drops, fold in this Town
b- John Seaton, Shop-keeper, (who is Jerv’d with the laid Drops from
Dicey’s Original WhoLftlc Warehoufe in Northampton) an in taking
two oottles, was enabled to walk upright, and to do her cultomary JBuli-
sefs, as ufml, before, that Illnefs attended her. This Tdlimony flie
delires may be made public!; to the World, for the Good of all affliCted
in any the like Ci cumliances.
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Wffereas I Theophilus Cramp, of Lciccfter, for
I'ome Time being fo violently afflifted with tlie RheumatiTin*
that I was not capable of moving cut of my Chair, nor of walk-

ing without two Crutches; was advis’ : by many of my Neighbours to
make ufe of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops j at length, by their Perfua-
lions, I Tent to Mr. Simon Martin, Book Teller in Leicester, (who isServ’d
with thels Drops from Dicey’s Original Warehoufe in Northampton)
one Bottle of which perform’d fo fpeedy and miraculous a Cure, that uP
two Days Time I was perfectly well, and, by the Pcrmiffion of God;,
T have continued fo ever lince. Witnefs my Hand, this xhth f>ay ofX .

... f. _

'September 1727,
Ihsophilus Cramp.

S"he following is a Certificate of Cures done by Dr. Bateman’*
Federal Drops at Bunny near Nottingham, and <was gene-
roujly fent to be publijh’d, at the Requcji of Sir Tho. Parkyns;
of Bunny Park, Bart, one of his MajeJiy's Jujiices of thf
Peace for the County of Nottingham.
Mr. Dicey, Bunny, Sept. 23, 1727-

WE, whofe Names are under-written, do hereby
thankfully acknowledge, and f eely under our Hands do certify,
for the publick Good of our Fellow Sufferers, that thro’ the

AiTdlance of Almighty God, and by the Advice of Sir Tho. Parkyns of
Bunny Park, in the County of Nottingham, Bart, we have been lately
cvned, and are now perfectly well, of the prelent raging Diltemper, viz.
r violentFever and Ague, by taking only two or three Bottles at the
moil of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, and, according to his Advice,
we took four Days together fucccfliyely, every Day a. out the Pune
Time of the Day, one Spoonful (having firft ihaken the Bottle to make-
an equal Mixture of the Me icine) in a GlaIs of loft, fmooth, mild,
hot Ale; after which we forbore, and c{led two Days; then we took
again the third Day, and fo on every other Day, as the Fit return’d,
’till we,were perfectly well, but were advis’J to take the third Day, and
after, vir. the fecond taking, or fecond Bottle four or five Hours fooner
than we did the firll four Days, for then it gives a Check to the ap-
proaching fit. One Bottle generally takes off the Dillemper; but Sir
Fhoroas adrifes taking another, if not two, t<? compleat and ptrfeft the

Cure. By thefe Drops, taken after the Method above, as he prefcribc-s,
he has cur’d Hundreds, while others, by Bleeding, Vomiting, and takingthe Bark, lie dead, two of a Night, in fame Families in thefe Parts.

Note, The abovefaid Sir Thomas Parkyns hath been fo charitable as
to buy feveral Parcels to give away to the poor lick Country People B
and the eby hath fared the Lives of Hundreds,

Thomas Halhxmt
Mary Smith,

Thomas Smith,

George Walker,
Mary Foxon,

Cripzvell, fc a*.
£//». JVainwrieht,o ?

JohnDavis, and Wife,
John Taylor,
Stephen Smith,
John Bacon ,Peter Tompfon, and Wife,
John Sheppard.
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MR. John Lloyd, of the City of Coventry, deTires

the Publick may be inform'd, for a general Good to his Fel.'owChiiftiaus, that having labour’d under the tormenting Pains of
the Rheumatifm for above three Quarters of a Year, and reduc’d fo’ai
not to be able to walk without Crutches, was (after all otherMeans had
pfov’d fruitlefs) perfectly cured by taking only one Bottle of Dr. Bate-
man’s Petoral Drops, which he bought of Mr. William Ratten, Book-
fclier in Coventry The lame Letter brings feveral other Accounts
of remarkable Cures perform’d by the faid Dr. Bateman’s PetoralDrops in the prefehr raging new DHtemper, which has lb long baffled thegWafetl Skill of our ableft Phylicians, viz. the new Fever an i Ague, &c.
fbr whole Name and Places of Abode we refer to the above Williamfatten, they being too long to be inferted here.

1 j'Rom Huntingdon we are aflnred under the Hands
Jl' of feveal of the principal Inhabitants, that John Mnfgrave, of
Huntingdon aforefaid, had been for fix or (even Weeks afflicted with
this new Dilleraper, attended with a vehement Pain, from which he was
entirely eftor’d by sine Bottle, which he had of Mr. Barton, Book Teller
in the fafd Town ;to whom we alTo refer for feveral other Teliimonies
of Curts done by the faid Drops in his Neighbourhood.

ERom Brigftock, in Northamptonshire, we have the
following Account of three feveral Perfons, viz. John Willomot,

beth Willomot, and Rofe Boodgerof Brigllock aforefaid, the two
former of which were reduc’d pall all Help in themfelves, and had been
in that miferable Condition at Timbs for feveral Years, yet were per-
fectly aired by taking th.ee Bottles each j and Rofe Boodger, who was
conflantly attended with a violent Stitch and Pain in her Side, by whi h
her Life was often defpair’d of, was very fuddenly and entirely cured by
faking one Bottle of the above Bateman’s Petoral Drops, which ffie had
of Mr. John Miller, Grocer in Brigllock, who will .eadily direct all
thofe who illail, fora farther Satisfaction, give themfelves the Trouble
to enquire for the Names of many other Perfons in his Ne'ghbou.hood,
who have receiv’d Benefit, and been perfectly cure , when all other Me*
jfh;ds have failed, by the above Drops.

I George Green, of Oving, in the County of Bucks,
Yeoman, do hereby freely under my Hand certify, that having been
for a long Time violently afflitod with the prefent raging DiUemper,

viz. a violent Fever attended with an Ague j an 1 being advifed by my
Neighbours to make ufe of Dr. Bateman’s Petoral Drops, I fent for
one Bottle thereof from Mr. Burnham’s in Ailesbury, which performed
a very fpeedy and miraculous Cure on me, the abovefai; George Green,
and, by the Permilfion of God, I have continued very well ever fince.
Witnefs ray Hand, this 7th Day of October, *72.7,

George Green*

I Henry Crosall, of Kilby, inthe County of Leicefter,
having for this Month pall: been afflifted with a Fever, _ and having
daily indances of the vaft Snccefs and immediate Relief that my

Neighbours met with in the like Diftemper, by their making ufe^of
Dr. Bateman’s Drops only, in need me to make uft of the fame Meat-
cine, (which I bought of Mr. Simon Martin, Book feller rn Leicefter}
and by taking of one Bottle only was perfgdily cur’d. ine 1 rutn ot
this Certificate is attefted by me, „

Henry Croxall,08oh:r 21, i



Middleton-Stony Nov. 28, 1727.

I Elizabeth Williams, of Middleton-Stony, in the
County of Oxford, for the Benefit of my Fellow Sufferers, do hereby
certify under my Hand, that having been violently afflifted with the

Rhtumatifm, fo leven Years laid pall, in my Arms and Legs, an hav-
ino taken many Medicines, to little Purpofe, was at fall prevail’d upon to
take Dr. Bateman’s Peftofal Drops, (fold by Mr. Paul Stevens, Grocer
in Biceller) two Bottles of which made a perfeft Cure of me ; fince
which I have experienc’d it in the Cholick and Stone, (Diflcmpers I am
very much troubled with) in both which it had admirable Effefts, which
lam ready to.teltify to any that iliall delire it. Likewife being lately
afflicted with the prefent r-aging Dillemper, viz. a violent Fever attended
with an Ague, I was perfectly cured thereof, by only taking one Bottle
of the aforefaid Peftoral Drops, and am at the Writing hereof in a
goo State of Health, for which I return publick Thanks to the Divine
Being, and define this may be made publick, for a general Good, and as
a Means, if polfible, to Hop the Mouths of fuch evil and envious Perfons,
who, on purpofe toadvance their own Trade, have done all they can to
depreciate or Idlen the great Virtues of this excellent Medicine. Wit-
ncls my Hand,

Elia, Williams.

I Samuel Townfend, of Frolefvv’orth, in the County
of Lcicefler, having been, for thefe two Years paft, very much trou-
bled with a Stoppage and Pain in my Stomach, and Shortnefs of

Breath, fo that I was not able to go out of one Room into another,
and having fuch Pains in my Limbs, that I was not able to do any Man-
ne of Work j an being fwdl’d all over to fuch a Degree, that molt of
my Neighbours thought I could not recover; and having had the Ad-
vice of leveral Phyficians without any Benefit, I was at laft advifed to
take fome of Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops, (which I bought of Mr.
Caleb Ratten, Bookfelier, at bis Shop in Lutterworth) and by taking
of them, thro’ the Blelfing of God, I was very foon rellorcd to my
former Health, and am now capable of following my Bulluefs as ufuaU
Witnefs my Hand,

Samuel Tozvn/cnd.

William Walker, Blackfmith, of Ravenfden, near
Bedford, being afflicted in a violent Manner, infomuch that his
Life was defpair’d of, with the Ague and Fever, for which no

Help could be found, ’till he had fent to Mr. Maddy, Grocerin Bedford,
fora Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Drops; two Bottles only carried off both
Ague and Fever, by which he fo luddenly recover’d his former Health
and Strength, that it was look’d upon by all that knew Iris great Weak-
nefs by his long Illnefs, as a ve y miraculous Cure.

Some Time after his W 7 ife fell ill of the fame Diftemper, and was im«
mediately relieved and cured by the fame D.ops.

Middleton-Stony, Dec. io, 1727.

I John Molt, of Calcut, in the Parifli of Harford-
Pontnn, and County of Oxford, late redding at Middleton-Stony in
the faid County, was there violently feiz’d with'the prefent raging

Diftempe , viz. a Fever attended with an .Ague, which, by the long
Continuance thereof, render’ me lb weak, that my Life was defpair’d
of by ny Ph'yfician, who told me, that if his bill Medicine had not its de-
nt’d £ffe<f% I was a dgad Man. But at Jail I was happily advis’d by
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fome Friends,.who had experimentally found Relief under the like Pip-
tempers by Dr. Bateman’s Federal Drops (fold by Mr. Paul Stevens*
Grocer in Biceder) to make Trial thereof, which I, to my great Com-
fort did; and was by taking only one Bottle, perfedly cured, and am now,
(blefled be God) in as good Heal th as ever I was in my Life. The Truth
hereof I am ready to redify to any one, and defire this may be made
publick for the Benefit of ray Fellow-Sufferers. Witnefi my Hand,

John Molt.

I William Chandler of Aylesbury, in the County of
Bucks, Baker, having for thefe 16 Weeks laft pah, been very much

troubled with violent Pains in my Side, and other Parts of my Body, to
-ftch a violent Degree and Agony, that it threw me into a Fever, which
obliged me to keep my Bed almolt 14 Weeks; and alio having a very
great Shortnefs of Breath at the fame time, that my Life was defpair-
cd of, I took Abundance of Things for my Relief, but to no Purpofe,
for I could receive no Benefit: At lah I was advis’d to fend for lome of
Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, which I had at Mrs. Burnham’s in Ay-'
lesbury aforefaid, who fells the faid Drops; and in two Days Time I
found the greateft Eafe imaginable, and could walk about tolerably well.
I therefore made ufeof the Remainder of one Bottle only, which I
God, has entirely brought me to my former Health. This will be readi-
ly attefted by feveral of the Neighbours, and faithfully and freely declar-
ed by rayielf. Witneft my Hand,

Dec. 16, 172*7. William Chandler.

J Thomas Bingham,, of Crick, .in the County of Nor-
thampton, do hereby certify. That my Wife having been a long

imeafflided with the Fever and Cholick, about a Quarter of a Year
fince, was perfedly cured by two Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops,
bought at John Parker’s in Crick, altho’ I never expeded her Life a
Day to an End, I defire it to be publilhed for the good of others.j

MR. Samuel Keens, Farmer of Olney, within 7Miles of Northampton, being for many Years very condantly
and grievoufiy afflided with the Cholick, from which he could never get
reliev’d, altho’ he had try’d all the Advice that could be had to a great
Expence, declares. That he look’d upon it as the wonderful Hand of
God diredinar him to make Trial of Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops, z
Bottles of which, at one Shilling each, had inch Influence over that
habituated Didemper in him, that it inflantly brought away from him
upwards of 29 Stones, mod: of them as big as Horle-Beans. Tliis be-
ing fo miraculous and fpeedy a Cure, he could not but think himlelf in
Duty bound to make a publick Acknowledgment of the great Mercies'
he had received thereby.

Jan. 4, 1727-8.

I Jacob Bothom, of Afton upon Trent, Derbyftiire,
for the Good of my Fellow-Sufferers, do freely, certify, that I am

perfectly cured of an Ague and Fever, by taken only one Bottle of Dr-
Bateman’s PedWal Drops, which I bought of Jeremiah Roe in Derby.

Witnels my Hand,
jfacoh £othorn.



Derty, Jan. 10, IW-H.I John Higginbothom, in the Mor ege, Derby, 'do
certify, that in the latter end of November lad, being violently af-fUded with the New Fever (which hath raged fo muJi in the Neigh-bourhood) and finding little or no Advantage by Purging, Bliliering, &c.X bought a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Federal Drops of Jeremiah Roe,Booklcller in Derby, which not only perfedly cured me of the Fever,but alio removed a violent Cough which attended it, and gave me fomuch Uneafinels, that I could get but very little many Nightstogether. Witnels my Hand, °

JohnHigginlothom *

I Henry Scare, in the Market-Place, Derby, do de-
clare for the Good of my Fellow Chriltians, that I was, tor theSpace of three Months, very much afflifted with the Ague and Fever

for ten or eleven Hours every Day ; I had alio a violent Pain at mySto-mach, and my Legs were fo much I’welled, fo. that both in my own Ap-
prehenfion, and that of many others, I was in a very dangerous State ofHealth; yet, thro’ the Blefling of God, I was perfectly cured by taking
two Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, which I bought of jer. Roe, fnDerby, and which I took every Night, without Intermiffion, for eightor nine Nights together.

Henry Soare,
“ Joleph Blood, in the a fore fa id Market-Place, doth alfb certify, that
ne was cured of an Ague and kFever by taking of Dr. Bateman’s Pecto-
ral Drops,

MR. Daniel Field, Wheelwright in St, Albans, was
lo grievioufly afflided with the Rhematifm, that be could not in

any wife follow bis Eufmefs, nor could he get any Relief, from his Pains,
*ti!i he had taken a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Pedoval Drops (bought of
Anthony Thcrp at the Clock-Houle in St. Albans) which perfectly re-
Gored him to his former Health and Strength.

MRs. Mary Brownfell, of St. Peter's Parifh in St,
Albans, bad lain along Time in violent Pains in her Limbs, by

which miferable Condition fhe was Day and Night diflurb’d of ail
Reft, and could not get any Eafe or Cure lot the fame, ’till (he had
taken a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops, price one Shilling each
Bottle (which fhe alfo had of the laid Anthony Thorp) which inftantly
gave her Eafe, and foon cured her of all her Pain«, and reftor’d her to
ks good State of Health as ever ihe enjoy’d in her Life.

MR. Todd, Taylor of Olney within feven Miles of
Northampton, had a Child between three and four Years old,

which had the Ll fe of its Limbs entirely taken away, an > was lb full of
Pam, that if would not fuller itfelf to be flirt’d or fo much as touch’d,
without crying out in a dreadful manner : Ithad alfo a very great Swell-
ingin one Side of the Face, infomuch that one Eye was entirely fwell’d
up, and a fore fwell’d Hand. The Parents of the laid Child were pre-
vail’d upon to try a Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, which to Admira-
tion reliev’d the Child, an' in fhe taking three Bottles all the Pains and
Swellings left it, and the Child contrary to every body’s Expedatfo%
ncoyer’d immediately its Health and Strength.



For the General Good of thofe who labour under tie racking
Pains and Torments of the Gout.

ui. I Joanna Stratford, Wife of William
Stratford, of Buckingdon-Houle, in the Parifli of Wad-

•deiden, in the County of Bucks, Grazier, having for leveral Years lilt
pafl been in a mo ft violent manner affli&ed and tormented with racking
Pains of the Cbolick, and made Uft of Abundance of Medicines and
Prelcriptiom for my Relief, but could find none, till happily being ;d-
-,viled to take iume of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, I therefore lent for three
or four Bottles Of the laid Drops from Mr. Burnham’s in Aylesbury,
why lelis the fume, and by taking thereof am Perfectly reftored, and am
very well in Health, This Cirtificate is generoully attefted both by my
Husband and myfelf, for the Publick Good of all my Fellow Sufferers
who labour under the like Misfortunes. Wilnels our Hands, this ad
Pay of March, Anno Dom. iizi-6.

If illiam Stratford,
ffoanna Stratford,

1 12.1^7Lizabeth Crefwell, of Dotied, near Darby, be-
B "y ing very much afflidted with the RheumatiTm and hearing of

the Succeis of Bateman’s Drops againft that Diftemper, fhe bought a
■Bottle, which gave her immediate Relief. She is ready to atteft this
and more to any that pleafe toe tilupon her-

113 TOhn Lovet, of Findern, near Derby, had fe-
J veral violent Fits of the Ague, and was cured by taken only

one Spoonful of Dr. Bateman’s Drops in a Draught of hot Ale, which
he took on the 6th of April Jaft, and declares he had not lb much as the
leaft Return of any fince, and is now as well as ever he was in his
Life.

114.T Elizabeth Syzer, of New-Marketin the County
of Cambridge, do hereby freely under my Hand certifie, that

having been long afflicted with the prelent raging Diftemytr, viz. a vi-
olent Fever, attended with an Ague, for which I could get no help, till
being advilsd to take Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral Drops (Ibid at Dicey’s
Original Wholtfiile Warehouft in Northampton) by manyFriends, (bine
of whichhad happily experienced thereof in the fame Diftemper of the
Fever, &c. and in taking two or three Bottles, I was perfectly cured,
and am at this Prelent InTlant in as good State of Health as ever I was
in my Life, for whichI thus public U" return God Thanks, and delire
this may be published for a General Good at this fickly Time. Wir-
aefs my Hand,

’Elizabeth Syzcr.
Allen, of Brayfield, near Northampton,

I M had a ChilJ four Years of which by illneis had for
ftme time loft the Ufe of her Limbs, ft that ilte could neither {fond
nor go. The Mother of the lai ! Child gave it hot one Dofo of Dr.
Bateman's Drops going to Bed, and on the next Morning, when the
Child was drefs’d, ilie told her Mother that Ihe believed Ihe could ftaud
or walk J with that the Mother ventur’d to try : if (he could hand, and,
to the Surprize and Aftonilhment of the whole Family, the Child im-
mediately walk’d acrofs the Houft.
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yfpril'iA, 1728.ixtf.Tl Ebecca Hebbert, Daughter of Henry Hebbert,

XV of Morley, near Derby, now in Service at Pindern, nearDerby, was extremely ill ofan Ague and Fever, which fbe had for theSpace of i 4 or 15 Months, and could meet with no Remedy, tho* fhe
try’d a great many, to no Purpolc, ’til! file took Dr. Bateman’s Pedoral
Drops, a Spoonful a Night, for 3 Nights together, by which ihe was
completely cured. She took theft Drops in Decemberlaft, and hath had
no Return of the Diforder ever fince, but has remained in a perfect
State of Health.

July 10, 1728.
117-A//|R - Scotney, Grocer on the Market-Hill in

iyl Northampton, having lain for a long Time in a dangerousCondition of the Gout, and for between 5 or 6 Weeks could not help
himfelf in the lead, but as he was affided by others, and carry’d from
Place to Place, and having, for Relief in the above Didemper, try’d all
Means that could be had, without the lead Effeft, did, at the Tntpr-
ceflion of fome Friends, take a few -Doles of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral
Drops, which entirely carry’d, off the Gout, and all Pains attending the
lame j and alfho’ it hath been above 18 Months lince, he hath not had
the Return lb much as of one Fit. This he' thinks the more remarkable
lince he ufed before taking the laid Drops, to be frequently afflided
therewith. The Truth of this will not only be atteded by himfelf, but
allb by leveral Clergymen and creditableShopkeepers of the laid Town.

iiS.T Mary Asbury, Wife of Thomas Asbury, of
B Aylesbury in the County of Bucks, Innholder, having a

long Time kill pall been greatly afflided with a very great Pain in my
lambs, attended with a Sort of Fever; and having read of daily In-
flanccs of Cures performed by Dr. Bateman’s Federal Drops, in the
Northampton Mercury, induced me immediately to make Trial thereof.
I therefore, lent for a Bottle of the faid Drops from Mrs. Burnham’s in
the fai Town of Aylesbury, who fells the lame, and by taking there-
of, am pevfedly cu ed of the faid Diflemper. The Truth of this Cer-
tificate is attelled by my Husband and mylelf, and will readily beattellcd
by any of the Neighbours.

Thomas Ashury.
Mary .4sbury.

ifp.T XTEiiam Saunders in Birmingham, being trou-
\/\J bled in a violent Manner with the Ague and
�

*

could get no Relief, till he had taken (by the Recommen-
dation of feveral Perfons who had received Benefit thereby) Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drop, (publilli’ by Order of the King’s Royal Letters
Patents, under the Great Seal of Great Britain) one Bottle of which
made a perfeft Cure of him.

120, TOhn Dudley of Acres-Green, near Birmingham,
I had been afflifted along Time with a 3d Day Ague and Fever,

and was perfeftly redo e toa good State of Health (after all other Me-
dicines had proved unfuccefsful) by taking a Bottle or two of the above
Dr. Bateman’s Drops.



tzr.TV A R. Thomas Cox, a Baker in Alcefter, wasJ.VX cured of the Stone and Gravel, the extreme Pains of which
<a£l him into a violent Fever, by taking only two Bottles.

l 2 2.\/l R. WiHiam Clarke, Breeches-maker, in Al-
cefter,was cured of a ThirdPay Ague and Fever, by taking two

Settles.

123.TV Anderfon, Mr. Ralph Steward, Glover
* V I and Feltmonger, and Mr.Taft, Boddice-maker, all of AU
lay, JL W JL cefter, were cured of ao Ague and Fever.

/f R* Wilks, a Grazier and Farmer, within a
Mile of Alcefter, had loft the Ufe of his Left Arm by a-i. � JL violent Rhenmatifm, and waspcrfeSly cured in a very Ihortftlme by taking the laid Drops.

•i27*^Amuel Negus, Woolcomber, in Kimbolton in
Huntingdonfhire, being brought to a very low and weak Conditi.

on, by a long continuance of a Cough and Shortnefs of Breath, was perfei?--
ly cured (after all other Meansprov’d unfucceisful! ) by taking two Bottlesof
Dr. Bateman’s Pcftoral Drops, fold by William Dicey,at bis OriginalWhole*
fale Warehoufe in Northampton) this he defired might for a Pubiick Good be
made known to the World.

Widow Laurlden, of Great-Billing, near
JL Northampton, being afflifted with the Rheumatifm, iufomuch

that fhe could not heij> herfelf to and from Bed for near half a Year, was
reftored to perfeft Health in fljort Time, by a few Bottles of Di._ Bate-
man’s Pedtoral Drops.

rzp.TTf/lUiam Eaftwell, of Great-Swaffham, in Cam-
\ \ btidgelhirc, had lain a long time under the PtelTure of a ftrong

Fever, and could not by any Method ufedgetrid thereof, till making ufe
of the abovefaid Drops he was'niiraculoufly cared by only taking thtc*Bottles.^
130.A /[K. Jofeph Eyfom, of Harthall, in the County

f lof Warwick, was (after all other Means prov’d vain) cured
» JL of the Rbeumatifm by taking three Bottles only.

131.TV EI fame Place, being
I\/ I afflifted for many Years with a violent Cholick, was perfectly■A. ” J- cured of the fame. This file defires may be made known to

the World, that they who labour under the like Misfortunes, may readily
find Relief.

X32. A T B’aden near Abingdon in Berkshire, one
/"% fames Robins, was pcrfcftly cured of an Ague and Fever, whsa

all other Means prov’d unfucceffull.

*33- A T Foot Bladen near Abingdon, aforefaid, Mr.
ii William Glanvill, was taken fo ill with the Rhcumatifm, that ha

could find no Eafc from any thing he took, and was reduced fo



that fie could not ftir or move without Help, was c «ed hy taking three Eotf
ties of the above Bateman ’s Drops-

134. A T March Bladen, near Abingdon, one Mr.
/\ Cheney, a young Man, being fo afflitted with Rhcnraatick

Pains, that his Body was bowed double, was cured of his Pains and lettered
to his former Shape and Strength in a very Ihort time.

133.HPHE Wife of one William Shakefpear, a Smith
J. of Pinky Green, three Miles from Warwick; having been

affli&eii with the Colick and Fever, to fuch a Degree, that no one expected
her tolive, being earned to and from Bed, was by taking two Bottles of Dr -
Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, (which file bought of Mr. Seaton, Shopkeeper in
WarwickJ reftored to a good State of Health, Son, who was
very ill of a Fever and Plurify, by taking but half a Bottle of the abovefaid
Drops,was pctfcfHy cured.

N E Thomas Hawks, Clerk 6f Hampton
Lcwcey, four Miles from Warwick, having been very mach af-

fiifted with the Fever and Gravel, and brought fo weak thereby, that he was
forced to be led about, found, in the taking of Come of thefc excellent Drops,
a great deal of Eafe and Relief.

137.1 V /IR. William Smith, Shoemaker,’of Exall, with-
in two Miles of Alceftet, was cured of the prefect raging Dif-

temper, an Ague and Fever, by taking only throe Bottles.

138. A Youth of 12 Years of Age, living at Cotton,
within two Miles of Alcefter, who wasafflifted fo violently with

the Cholick, Stone and Gravel, that hit Life w--’* defpaiicd of, was cured to
the Admiration of all that knew him, after all the Doffers who had been ap-
ply'd to, had given him over.

139-117Leaner, Wife of William Whalley, of Standifh,
gY neat Wigan, in Lancafllite, having lain extremely ill and lame

for Upwault of Half a Ycar, in fuch a Manner as Ihc was carried to and from
Bed. not having Strength or Power to afiifl herfelf in any Ways, being at-
tended conftantly wi.h a Violent Ague and Fever j and having tryed all the;

Meant that could be had to no Purpofe, was at lad pejfeftly rcflor’dto her for-
mer Health and Strength, by taking a fatal! Quantity of D r , Bateman’s Pec-
toral Drop*.

140. A LSO James, the Son of the above Eleanor andjpA William Whalley , badloug labour’d under an iPncfs, and wa
fwell’d to fuch a Degree, that bis Friendsand all that knew hi Condition, ex-
jeftedbe muft very loon have built j bst by the Helling of God (though all
ether Means had prov’d urfoccefsful) he was perfectly cured, to the great
Afior.ifhmsnt of ali who had feen bim in the ufutefaid deplorable Condition.

141. A T Prefcott in Lancalhire, and inthatNeigh-
boutbood, Abundance of Poeple have been relieved from the 4 er-

rors of this New, as wclias many other Dutcaspers, after all other Endeavour*
had proved ioegcSual, as any Perlon may be informed from undeniable Tef-
ten.ocics, on Enquiry yf Hc..ry Cafe in Prcfcytt aiorefaid.
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Ht.\A7nerw I Robert Barrac, Mayor’s Officer ofYV the City of Lincoln, was, on Tueflay the 28th of April,
1720, taken with a violent Fit of the Cholick and Stone, attended with
moil racking Pains in my fide, and finding no Help oiEife from any Thing I
took, did, by the Advice of fomc who bad experienced the Great Virtues of
Dr. Bateman’s Drops: I fent to Mr. William Wood, Bookfcllcr in Lincoln,for
a Bottle thereof, which having taken according to the Diteftions, the Pains
inmy Side left me-, but being the neat Day in a very indifferent State of
Health, I took ose Spoonful more of the above Drops, and altho1 I could not
for all the Nightand Day before makefo much as one Drop of Water, but'
lay in great Mifery and Pain with the Cholickand Stone, yet I was hardly warns
in ray Bed before I voided 7 Stones, 4, whereof was as big as Peafe, and was
immediately thereby remov’d from ail my Pain?, See. This 1 defire may be
publifhed to the Wotldforthe Good and Benefit of all who labour under the
like intolerable Pains. Witncls my Hand,

Robert Barraf,

143.11 yjR. Thomas Thompfon, Shopkeeper in White-
XvA haven, having for a long time been afflifted with that torturing

Diftemper the Gout, and finding no Benefit from the many Me-
dicines he had taken for the Cure of it, at laft made Trial of a Bottle of Dr.
Bateman’s Pcftoral Drops,(whichbe bought of Mr, Jofeph Thorr.pfon, Book-
feller in Whitehaven) which gave him fo much Eafe, that he was encoutagtd
to proceedi* the Ufe of this noble Medicine, andaccordingly taking two Bot-
tles more, he found his Pains entirely removed, and his former State ofHealth
reftored to him.

144*TP* H E Wife of Ifaac Cook, of Whitehaven,
jL Weaver, having for fevcral Weeks been fo gricvoully affliQeJ

with a Surfeit and Cold, that Jhecould not reft Day nor Night, and brought
fo low thereby, that her Life was defpaired of •, was advis'd to take a Bottle
of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, by which fhe found fomuch Benefit that
file bought a fccond Bottle, which made a perfeft Cure of her. Note, Her
Child, (about 2 Years old) who was alio affliffcd with a violent Cold, was
«urcd by the faid Drops.

145-IT Wife of Henry Fox, of St. Bees near
Whitehaven, was for fevcral Years aflrlifted with Kbeumaticlc

Pains, and never could find any Eafe in all the Medicines fhe had taken for that
Purpofe, until! fhe heard of Dr. Bateman’s Petioral Drops, (fo much cele-
brated for the Cure of that grievous Difternper) a Bottled which fhe bought
cf the abov.efaid Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, which entirely remov’d her Paias,
and rellor’d het to a good State cf health.

j46.1V/TArtfcl, tile Wife of John Downing, of Soothe
* i-V A Wiaficld. near Mansfield, in Nottinghamfhire, being afftified

for near a Year, with* cruel Ague and Fever, from which fhe
eould not he relieved, till by taking two Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Pcdtoral
Drops, (appointed to be fold in Mamfield only by Mr. John Gibfon) the-
Ague and Fever both left her, and file recovered Health and Strength in »

very fmall Time. This fhe dcfircs may be made publick for the Good o£
Mankind.

147-"S'5 HE Wife of Mr. William Billot, Iqnholder,
,§ at Clipfon, near Mansfield, who was affiifled with the Cholick

for many Years, and uerct could getrcleafed, was cured bj taking two Bottle*
«.f tliffeDjpjpfc.



i4B.QAmuel Cave, Servant to tie Queen's Secretary,'
O having been very much aflliaed with a violent Cold, for which he

could find no Relief in the Medicines he had taken by the Advice of feveral
cmipent Phyficians, at laft made Trial of Dr. Bateman’s Pedloral Diopsj twoBotilcs and a half of whichreftor’d him to perfeß Health, as he himfelf willteftify toany Perfon who is defirous of being fimsfy’d in the Tmth hereof.

,
December 24, 1728.

*49- OArah, the WXfe of WXKiam Hudfon, Shoemafterk3 Ea *ls Barton near Northampton, was for a confiderable time
afflu ea with the Rheumatifm, and was by extremity of Pain, reduced tofuch Mifery, that for a Fortnight together file could not lye down, being oblig-
ed to fit in a Chairall that Time, not being able to ftir hetfelf, nor to be
birr'd hy any ; was in the taking but four Bottles, (at fo (mall a Charge asfour Shillings) perfedlly cured. °

January 9, 1738-9.jso. A Nna-Sophia Redman, Daughter of Henry Red-
-f A. man, Gent, of AlTcot, in the Parifii of Wing, near Leighton-

Buzzard, in the County of Bedford, having lahopr’d for manyMonths under a languifliiug Fit of Illnefs, infomuch that file was given over
by all Her Phyficians, &c. as pad all Hopes of Relief, was perfedliy recovered
by taking a few Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, poblifli’d by Vir-
tue of theKing’s Letters Patents under the great Seal of Great Britain, and
appointed to he fold from Dicey s Original Wholefalc Watehoufe in Not*thampton, by Mr. Lawlcy, Grocer in Leighton-Buzzard aforefaid.

February 4, 1728*9.’
Is r -T Elizabeth Derrick, of Newport-Pagnell, in the:

J. County of Bucks, being afflidlcd with a violent Pain in my Side,
and brought by the Jong continuance thereof, into a deep Confump-
tion, and conltamly attended with a flrong Fever, by which my Life w s
dcfpaired of by all that new me, and in that Condition was given over, till
being advis’d by Mrs. Carter of the fame Town, to take aDofeof Dr,
Bateman’s Peftoiral Drops, and finding great Eafe by the fame, I continued
taking according to Direction, and to the Admiration of all that knew myCondition, in taking about four Bortics, I was pcrfedlly cured.——The
Truth of this will be attefted by the above Elizabeth Derrick, and all her
Neighbours, and altho- this is upwards of a Ycarfincc, file never had the
itaft Return of the Fever or Pains.

1C2.1| ?Lizabeth Carter, the Bellman's Wife of thefaidg \ Town of Newport, layina hdplefs Condition for three Weeks
together, and could not by any Method ufed, get Eafe or Relief from the Vi-
olent Pains file was tortur’d with, was at length reftor’d by the taid Drops t*
a perfect State of Health.

February 8, 1728-9.yjRS. Mary Aufting, living lately in the Pahlh
XVJ. of Shcnly, uearSt. Albans, but now with an Itifh Nobleman on

Tower-Hill, London, was taken with the Rheumatifm, and lay
for half a Year in a very deplorable Condition, qnd for about jy Weeks was
*ff!idled with the Ague and Fever, during which time it soft her between 30
and 4.0 1, in Doctors, &c. and could not be reliev’d from this Complication of
DWieorpers, by any thing fhf toQkj being given over by hex as



Pad all hopes of Cure, fome of her Friends bought a Dofs of Dr, Bateman’*
Pectoral Drops (which Medicine had given the greateit Sarisfaflion in many
Cafes in that Neigbourhood) and gave her, which almoil to a Miracle gave
Eafe to her Pains, and by repeating the Dofe carried off her Ague and Fever,
and in a few Bottles taking, Ihepetfeflly recovered her former Health.

J54.T John Spadding, of Burkby, near Huddersfield,S in Yorkfhite, having for two Months pall been very forely afflifl-
cd andbtought low with an Ague, Fever and Jaundice, am now ptrfcflly
cured and rellorcd to my Health by taking three Bottles of Dr. Bateman’*
Drops, boughtof Mr, Henty Ramfden, Shopkeeper in Rippondon ; and be-
ing defitous this may be made publick for the Good of my Fellow Creature?,
have hereunto fet my Hand this 22d Day of March, iy2?-9.

John Studding.
The Truth of this Cirtificate i» attefted by u».

jrofiah Woodcock,

JoJlhq Spadding.
Jofeph Brear ley.

155.T Jofeph Whiteley, Shoemaker, near Rippondon,
in Yorkshire, being forely afflicted with an Agueand Fever aimoft at

Death s Door, and had the Advice of Phyficiao*, and took feveral Medicines,
but to no Purpofe ; at lad was advifed to take Dr.Batenian's Drops, which by
taking one Bottle, have rellor’d me to perfect Health. In Witnefs whereof
I have hereunto fet my Hand, This loth Day of April, 1729. Witnefs.

Jofeph Whitely
Jofiah Spalding*

156. y Jeremiah Rieley, a Soyland, in the Parifli of
Hallitax, in Yorkfliire, being mold violently aSlifteu with the

JL. RKeumatifia, Ague and Fever, and for five Weeks together wa*
carried to and from Bed, not being capable to help myfelf any Way , at laft
was advifed to take fotneof Dr. Bateman’s Pefloral Drops, which, by tak-
ing a few Bottles, ( thro’ the bleffing of God) reftor’d him toperfefl Health
Thj Truth of this Cirtificate I am ready to attcll to any who fhall require it
of me,

slpril 12, 1729. Jeremiah Rieley,

157.Y J°^n Scott, of Nafh near Stony Stratford, in
9 in rhe County of Bucks, having been afflidled'with a violent Fever

J3*. for three Qnartets of a Year, fot which I copld find no Relief, not-
withflanding I had been at great Expenses in the taking of many Medicine*
pteferibed for the Recovery of my Health • and having alfo labour’d under the
racking Pain of the Colick, andfwell’d Legs, was thro’ the 81-fling of God,
in taking a few Bottles of Dr Bateman’s Pefloral Drops, perfeflly cured of
all thefe Diftempers, and reOor’d to fuch a good State of Health, that I ana
able to follow my Eufinefs as well as ever I was in my Life. Witnefs my
Hand, > 1 ‘

ylpril 14, 1729. John Scotfc.
ylpril 20, 17201,

Anne Baden, near Mortlock-Bathin Mort-
iVA lock Wood, being for upwards of twenty Years troubled violent-

ly with the Wind Colick, and having {pent many Pounds on the
abletl Dolors front Afilbourn, Backweil, Winlter, andfeveral other Place*
without the lead s»i««fs9 ancl at l*ft fih teduced to fuSferfuch violent Rack*
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and Torment*, that both hetftif and many Neighbours who have been
"Witneffes of the miferable Pains Ihe underwent, defpair’d of her Life, till
happily hearing of the great Chara&er of Dr. Bateman’s Pcftoral Drops,
fold by Mr. William Balme of Bonfall, Ihe made Trial of the fame, winch
inftantly removed all her Pains, and recovered her Hchlth fo much, that Ihe
was able to walk on Foot to the Neighbouring Market ,• and to compleat her
Husband’* Bufinefs at Home, neither of which Ihe had been able to do fora
long time* and notwitfaftaading Ihe has left off taking the faid Drops for
thtte Quarters of aYear, fhe Itill remains in a good State of Health.

May 10, 1729.
iSP-TM R SMary Low, of Matlock-Wood, being af-

IV 8 fiidled with the Wind Cholick attended with the Rheumatifm
»nd violent Pains at her Heart and Head, a hot burning Fever and Ague,
and at the fame time extreamly ill of the Yellow Jaundice, infomuch that
pot only the Balls and Whites of her Eyes, but all over her Body, her Skia
was as Yellow’as Saffron, with a Complication of Diftemper* which utterly
overturn’d all the Meansapply’d to; by which file loft all Sleep and Reft, not
had the ieaft Eafc Day or Night for upwardsof three Quarters of a Year; when
utterly dcfpairing of help in this World, file was fortunately advifed to try
Dr. Bateman’s Pedtoral Drops, and on taking the flrlt Dofc had a great deal of
Eafe from her Pains,| and gota very found and good Sleep, which encouraged
her to go on with the Drops, and in taking eight or nine Bottles was perf dtly
cured, and a Swelling which in herillnefs had fettled on the Side of her Belly
*6 large as a Child’s Head, and in a Manner as hard as a Stone, was utterly
carried off, which wonderful and miraculous Cure fhe begs, after Thanks ta
God, may be made puhlick for the good of her Fellow fuffering Chtiltians.
Thisalfo fhe defires to be incertcd ; that aitho’it is now upwards ofa Year
fiace the faid Cure was.effected, fhe has not had the leaft Symptom of any or
the Difeafcsor Pains which fhe was then afHidlcd with.

May 24., 1729.
i6o.\/rRS. Anne Wheldon, Milliner, of Bakewell,

JIVX having the Ufeof her Limbi taken from her, hy violent and long
continued Rhcumatick Paint, not being able to ftir Hand nor

foot, and Could not procure any Help or Eafe for the fame, till being recom-
mended to take Dr. Bateman's Pe&oral Drops, the firft Dofe of which, [to
the Surprize and Admiration of all that knew the Condition Ihe had fo long
labour’d under]] remov’d her Pains lb far, and gave her the Ufe of her Limbs
lb much, that fhe was the next Morning able by the help of one Pttfon to

walk a crofs her Room, tho’ for upwards of Nine Months before, fhc was
cattied to and from Bed by three Perfons, and in continuing taking a few
Bottles, was perfeifly cured, and has not had theleaft Symptom of any Pains,
hut what has immediately been remov’d by one Dofe of thefc Drops, ahho’ it
it Ycart fincc the Cure was cffc&ed.

Bonfall, yuue 1 6, 1729.
idl.T William Marple, of Bonfall near Darby, being

X afHidled with the Rheumatifm, and thereby was exceeding lame in
one of my Arms, and was often opptefs'd with Pains, by a stop-

age i» ray Water, occafion’d by the Stone and Gravel, was perfectly reliv’d
therefrom, when all other attempts had porv d of no effect, by taking a foy
Bottles of Dr. Bateman's Pectoral Drops, which I bought of Mr. William
JEslise of Bonfall afotefaid



Ralph Kinder, of Bonfall, being troubled
{ y I and afflidtcd with’the Rheumatifm and other moil violent Pains,

in fuen a Manner that he had utterly 101l the Ufc of his Limbs, and wai

•bilg’d to be carried to and from Bed for nine Weeks together, his friends and
Neighbours expellingevery Moment he would Expire, was perfectly recover-
ed to a good State of Health, by taking but two Bottles of Dr. Bateman’*
Pedloral Drops, (fold by Mr. William Balme of Bonfall.; Alfoa Daughter
of the faid Mr. Ralph Kinder, was cured of tbs Chiu Cough by taking a
fmallDofe of the fame*

Ichard Lee, of Idle, was fo violently tor-
ITA. mented with Rheumatick Pains, that he, and all that knew his

Condition, defpait’dot his Life, was pcrfeftly cured in taking fix Bottlesof
ihcfc Drops, bought of Mr. Balme of Boafad afurefaid, at at all other at-_
tempts for help, had ptov'd vaiu.

i<>4.\/rAartha Calton, Wife of William Calton, o£
i-VA Darly in Derbyfhire, was afflifted with a violent Fever and Ague

for four Months, which baffled all the Attempts of leveral Phy-
iicians made ufe of for her Recovery, and was atlaft advifed to make Trial of
Dr. Bateman's Peroral Drops, fold for one Shilling the Bottle, by Mr Wm.
Ealme aforefaid, and by only taking two or three Bottles of the faid Drops,
wasperfeftly recover’d, altho’ befoiefhs took them file was given over for a
Woman pall Recovery.

165, A Lfo the Son of the above Martha Calton, be-
/X ing tormented in a grievous Manner for fix Months, with the

fame Diftempcr, for whom no help could be had, was perfectly cured by. a
Imall Quantity of the faid Drops, and carried off a large Lump or Swelling
which had fettled in his Side during hit illnefs, as big as a Man’s Head.

Thefc Cutes being fo extraoidinaty and fudden, both heifelf and Husband,thought it their Duty both to God and Man, to at tell the fame, that poor
mile-tabic Sufferers in the like Cafes, may find Rcdrcfs under the like Af-
flictions.

166* A Nthony Fere, of the abovefaid Town of
/"ik Darley, was cured of a Siiongrpever and Ague by thefe D r ups

A> wJjjjj E0 other Medicine had any Effcdl on hum.

167 ’AAR. John Cooper, a Barber, of Aihford in
V I the Water, was alfo cured of the Rheumatifm and pother
" "k violent Pains by which he had perfectly 101 l the ufc of his

Limbs, fo that be could neither flic Hand not Foot, by taking only three
Bottles, and altho’it be nine Months fince the Cure was effected, hs has not
thcleafl Symptom of the Diftempet fince.

168. /TR. Jofeph Wragg, of Matlock, declares and
! V B defiresit may be made publick, that he has, and llill doth

receive more Relief, iu feveral Cafes which he is afflicted
with, by Dr. Bateman’sPcdloral Drops, than he can find from any Medicine*
that ever he had taken.



I^ <7V /TR * Thomas Staley, of Eltoni in Derby-
-1 Wr I fhire, was cured, by taking two Bottles, of a molt violent

and long Handing Afibma, which had reduc’d him fo weak,
thathe was nor able to walk fromthe Fire-fide to his Bed without Help,

170.T John Gilesj at the White-Horfe in Aylesbury,
■ do, for aGenetal Good of Mankind, (who (hall f«ffer under the

like MisfortuueJ pubiickly and freely of my own Accord declare.
That I have for a long time, been violently afflidled with the Bloody-Flux,
which brought meinto fuch a weak Condition, that Iwas almott incapaciatcd
tofupport myfelf on my Tegs, and fpit nothing but Blood for feveral Weeks
together, and had try’d feveral Remedies for my Reli; f, but to no purpofc t
“trill being ia Compaiur, where they were talking of Dr. Bateman’s Peroral
Drops (fiitt publilh’crand fold by Virtue of the King’s Royal Letters Patents
under the Great S-al of England, by William Dicey at his Wholcfale Ware-
houfe in being a very noted Remedy in this and many other
Cafes I therefore fent immediately to Mrs. Burnham’s, in the faid’Tov/a" of
Aylesbury, fora Bottle of the laid Drops, and, by taking that Bottle only, I
was, in lefs than a Week, almoft lettered to my former Strength, and am now
perfcftly reftored, and am able to go about my Allairs again as well as ever.The Truth of this I am ready to teftify to any Pcrion what&evcr.

Aylesbury, July 7, 17*9. John Giles.

Halifax, Aguft 14, 17ayl
/Herea3 I James Waddington, of Ovenden,

V v near Hallifax, in the County of York, was afflidedin a molt
torturing and racking Manner with the Rheumatifm, and had try’d many
things which by advife were preferib’d, I could find no Eafe from my Pains,
till 1 was dire&cd to make ufe of a Medicine call’d Dr. Bateman’s Peroral
Drops, one Bottle whereof, whichcoft only one Shilling, and contained three
Doles, immediately gave me Eafe from my Pains, This wonderful Cure be-
ing fo foon effedied, and at fo fmall an Expence, in Gratitude binds me for
the Good of the Publick, and Semite of the poor afflided in General, thus
Puhiickly to atteff the fame.

James Waddington,

172. A NNE the Wife of Mr. JofluiaGreen, of Heck-
roondwick, in the Parifh of Burftall, near Hallifax, in the Coun-
ty of York, having lain long under the Prcffute of a violent Fe-

verand Ague, and could find no Relief, till file made Trial of Dr. Bateman’s
Federal Drops, and by taking one Bottle, it three feveral times, was pet*
fedly cured aud reftored to a better State of Health than could reafonabiy be
ripened from a Perfon of her Age, (being upwards of 70 Yeats of Age)
This Cheap, this Speed*, and fafe Cure, after all other Attempts had ptov’d
ineffedua), is the Caufe of my thus (after given God the Glory) making the
fame Publick, that all thefe who under Mi f rtunes of the like Nature
fcfprdally thePoor] may know how [with the Biefling of God! to find the
Hke Relief,

JoihuaGreeni

Nicholas Mounton, Gardiner, of Colling-
- i. t §. bam, near Wcthcrby, in the County of York, being much af-

(lifted wi thth Rhcnmatifm, and by long and continual pains, weaken’d and
reduced patt all udp ia hiaifclf. and having taken proper Advice at a great



fixpence and Patience, without the icaft Advantage or Safe, was at lengti
happily advis’d to make Trial of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, which had
gain’d by its wonderful Succelj, great Reputation in thefe Parts, and finding
much Eafe by the fitft Dofe he took, continu’d [according to the Printed
Direftions) taking to the Quantity ol Three Bottles, which coft 3s. and
was thereby perfectly reJior'd to his former Healthand altho’ it be upwards
of 12 Months fiace thisCurc was effected, he has not bad the lead Symptom
of his lilnefs.

,174 1 A Son of Mr. James Powel, of Bramham, near
/"A Wetherby, in the County of York, being gricvoully torment-

edwith the Stone and Oravel; infomuch that his Life was in
Danger, and aotwitblUnding all proper Means had been apply’d, could have
no Bale, till by taking of Dr. Bateman’s Peroral Drops, ffo often mentioned!
in this, and all other Printed Papers in the Neighbouring Counties) he had
immediate Eafe from all his Pains, and at any time on the lead like Afflifti-
on, he wasprefently reliev’d by the above Drops.

X75.\/fß.Jofeph Slide, Carpenter, in St. Albans, was
-k ’ taken with a ftrong Fever, which he could not by any Help he

had try’d, remove j but by taking two Bottles of the above
Doopt, fwhich hebonght of Mr. Anthony Thorp at the Clock-Houfc in St.
Albansj he was very fuddcnly reftored to his former State of Health,

176. 13 Ichard Chater, Butcher, in Olney, was very
iV much affiifted with the Rheumatifin, and had taken many Me-

dicines for the fame, but they all ptov’d ineffectual, till by the Advice of his
Brother John Cater of Brayficld, within thtce Miles of Northampton, who
had in the like Cafe found the greateft Help and Cure by the above Drops
[when all other Meansptov’d vain] betook a Dofe of the abovefaid Drops,
which immediately eafed him of all his Pains, and in the taking of only two
Bottles he was perfed Jy cured, to the Aflonifllment of ail that knew the Con-
dition he was in.

’177.13 Ichard and Mary Clare, of Emmerton, near
iV Olney, aforefaid, Lace-buyers, were gricvoully afllifted with

an Ague and Fever, and were perfe&ly cured by Dr. Bateman’s Drop : Mrs.
Maty Clare wasalfb violently troubled with the Rheumatifm, and found that
Eafe and Relief that filenever before could by any other Means come at.

178.VTArhaniel Brown, of the Town of Northamp-
X. ’I ton declares, That he was reduced to the laft Degree ofWeak-

uefs by the long Continuance of a Fever and Loofencfs, conflantly attended by
a violent Pain in the Small of his Back, and with racking Torments of the
Gtipesj and being prevail'd on [by fevetal Neighbours, who had received Be-
nefit in many the like CafesJ to take Dr. Bateman’s peftoral Drops, he ac-
cordingly did, and receiv’d a petfedl and fpeedy Cure at the Expencc of a few
Shillings, which he could not before obtain in a lopg and tedious Coutfe of
Phyfick, at the Expencc of fomc Pounds,

■‘79-TV /TR- John Steele, Officer of Excite, writes
I Word, That being very oiten afflifted with the Gent and

** extream Pains, he could get no Ea(c from them, but by a
Oofe or two of Dr. Bateman’s Drops; «od that feycral Timer finding the



Gout coming on him, lie has taken a Dofe of the faid Drops, which has con-
ftaatly prevented the Fit’s coming.

iBo.'T~Homas Wayman, Salefman, in Cambridge,
JL having for feveral Yearslafe part been afflicted with deep Drop-

Seal Humours, and probably a Complication of Diftempers, infomuch that
my Legs have been at various Times fweil’d, fo as to difable me from my
Bufinefsj and having try’d many Medicines ineffeßually, at length heard of
the celebrated and incomparable Medicine call’d Dt. Bateman’s PeCforal Drops,
and accordingly took the fame, by which I found Abundance of real Benefit
and Hill at times have rccoutfe thereto, whereby, I vetiiy believe, thro’the
Bhffing of God, I am now in a good State of Health and Conllitution of
Body.

N. B. I have Various Stones of different Sizes and Shapes, which came
from me after the moll racking Paint, upon taking this valuable Medicine >

and this I defire may be made publick tot the General Benefit ot Mankind.
Witnefs my Hand,

Thomas Wayman.

iBi.lT Thomas Whitworth, of Hiikley, in the Coun-
ts ty of Lcicefter, having been forcly afflicted with the Gout, fo

that I could notgo without Crutches, was at Mr William Law-
fon’s at the Ram in the faid Town, who advifed me to take a Bottle of Dr.
Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, which I did, and the firft Dofe gave me fo good
Encouragement, that I took a few Dofes more, which perfectly cured me.
This I dtfire may be publifli’d for the Benefit of others, who labour under th«
fame Affliction.

Hinkley, July 3, 17 ip.
Thomas Whitworth*

CottznghafU, near Hull, Sept, i, 1719.
4ts2*'T Thomas Featbcrfton, by taking two Bottles of

M Dr. Bateman’s Drops, was cured of a violent Ague and Fever,
and fevtal of my Nrigbboutsby the fame Drops, and fo effectu-

ally, as to have no Returns thereof.

18$.I Jane, Widow of John Storm, late Parifh-Clerk
\ of the fame Town, was recovered of a violent Ague, and great

thwatd Pains, by one Bottle given me hy the Miaifler.

184.1 Edward Charlton, of Kmgfton upon Hull Cut-
-i- let, had an Ague and Fever above four Months, and rpy Wifeafor®

Breafi, fo painful as to throw her into Convulfions and a high Fe-
ver j her Pain was eafed, and the Fever abated, by taking one Dofe of Dr*
Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, nay, her Breaft was cured without farther Help,
and my Ague and Fever quite taken off in a very fliott time by the above
Drops.

*Bs*l Robert Ernftiaw, of Kingfton upon Hull, was
•*- fo weakened by an and Cough, as to be thought by all in «

deep Confumption, and my Death daily expefted j but by taking
a few of Dt Bateman’s Drops, fgiven me by the Minillcr j my ftrengthwas
reftored, and I was perfcftly cured, And a Child of mine, who had alfo aa
Ague was cured thereby.



5 1

Kettering, in the County of Northampton*
Otfoher ir, 1720

iStf.T John Finder, do hereby Teftify, that my Son
John Pindcr, being afflicted with a violent Cor,fumption, and there-
by brought fo low and weak as not to be able to go or Hand, for 3

Quarters of a Year j and was given over and allured to be part all. Hope* of
Recovery by DoElors and others apply’d to for my Relief; Mr. William
Mawley of the faid Town of Kettering hearing the Child was given over fot
Death, advis’d me to give him one Dofe of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops,
which being done, and Benefit found thereby, we continu’d giving the fame
for fome fmall time, which petfeftly brought the Child to his Health and
Strength, The Effect of this great Cure being fo fudden, and the Remedy fa
cheap, We the underwritten Petfons, being Witncfs thereto, have hereunto
fora general and publick Good fet out Hands, this iltb Day of Oftobc*,
1729.

George Makebam, Church Warden.
Lewis Clark, 7
Wiliiam Mjwley,
William Faines,
Benjamin Pei ins.

-Sarah Maw’cy.
Sarah Perkins,
Mary Hackney,
Mary Barker.

’Bitm'nzham, Nov'. 18, 1710.

iS/.A /TR. John Hart, of Walkers Heath, in the
1 I Parilh of King's-Norton, [near Birmingham]] in the County

of Wotccller, being afflifted for a long time with a Solent
Ague and Fever, for which he could get no Relief, was petfeftly cured by
fine Bottle of Dr., Bateman’s Drops.

iBS.A /JR, Thomas Magnus, of King*s-Norton
IV/ I aferefaid, was cured of the fame Diftempei by taking two

”*•

”

•*“ Bottles only.

>?*TV/TR' I°^e fkTtty, of the fame Place was re-
i | ftored to perfect Health from along aud languifiiing Illnefs,

*“• attended with a continual Fever; which had baffled all other
Meatsapply’d to, by a very fmall Quantity of thefe Drops.

i<?q. George Hadley, of Yardley, near Birmingham,
have been for many Years afflidled with molt violent and rack-

ing Fits of the Stone, &c. and in a more particular Manner nay laft
fits were fo outragious, that I concluded I mult have expired under the
Agonies thereof, not receiving any Relief from the many Things (from
the regnlarell Advice) I had taken j but was at length prevailed on to
take a Medicine, call’d, Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, fold, for one
Shilling the Bottle j and in a fmall Time after taking the firlt Dofe, a
Stone the Bignefs of aKidney-Bean came from me 5 and fome timeafter
in taking another Dole, a Stone near the (ame Bignefs came away, which
gave me perfeft Eale, and reliev’d me in fo miraculous a Manner, that*
for a General Good to Mankind under the like Affliflionsj I defire this,
snay be made publick.



In Nov. 1729,the two following Teftimones were fent
by Mr. Fielding, a Perfon of worth and "credit, from
Colne, in Hertfordfliire, at the requeft of the Perfons
whofe Names they bear; as anacknowledgment of the
great fuccefs which attended them in taking Dr. Bate-
man’s Drops after all other attempts for Relief had
prov’d unfuccefsfull.

753 i.T Robert Smith of Colne, in the County of Hert-
ford> having taken a violent Gold, which brought on me a
dangerous Fever, at the fame time having alfo an Ague, and

iriofr grevioufly tormented with the Rheumatifm could find no relief,
nntill I was happily advifad to take a Spoonfull of Dr. Bateman’s Pec-
toral Drops, which gave me much Eafe, and in taking but three Bottles
I was perfectly freed of my Cold, Ague and Rheumatifm. This I de-
fine for a Puhlick Good and a grateful acknowledgment may be made
known, that fuch, whofeAbilities will not allow much time and expence
among Phyficians and Apothecaries, may not languifh without help,

Robert Smith,'

2 �"Jonathan Robinfon, of Fouldridge near Colne
I abovelaid, having languifli’d long under a Rheumatilm, at-

tended with the Jaundice and other complicated difeafes,
and his Life in eminent Danger, was freed in a fmall time by the laid
Drops, which he defires alfo may be publickly declared, with hopes that
ethers afflifted in the like dangerous Cafes may find fo cheap and fudden
a Cure as he had done, when thought pail all help.

JonathanRobinfon.

[ipj. A Gentleman in Birmingham, who had been ill
of an Ague an Fever for fix Months, and had, in Order for
Relief, taken all the Advice that could be had, to no Effeftj

wssat length prevail’d on to take a few Dofes of Dr, Bateman’s Peroral
Drops, which perfectly reftor’d him to his former Health and Strength.

194.TV VT* I°^n Leonard, of Wednesbury, in the
I Vf Jj County of Stafford, who had been long afflifted with the

~

Stone and Gtayai, was relieved and Cured fapra moft vio«
lent and racking Pains, and by taking one Bottle, voided feven large Stones.

195.'T"Homas Reeves of Weft Bromwich, in the
J. County of Stafford, cured of an Ague and Intermitting Fever,

In a very Hurt Time, by thefe Drops only.

Ohn Barnet of Brifnelfeld, in theParilhof Hales
Owen, and County of Salop, cur’d of an Ague by one Bottle of

the afotefaid Diops.

>57-T Homas Underhill of the fame Place, cur’d of
i a violent Fever and Ag««. being fa full of Fain; that he could



have little or no Reft, by taking a few Dofet of tlicfc Drops, which gave hln»
Safe in a few Hours.

198.C Lizabeth Underhill of the fame Place, cur’d of
I v the fame Difbtder, by taking one Bottle.

The following is a a Cure perform'd by
the laid Drops, after all other Helps (tho’ to a very
great Expence) had proved vain.

John Holloway, Son of John Holloway, Miller, of
Cha’lington, within two Miles of Chippingrorton, in the County of Ox-
ford, was long troubled with the Rheumatilm and violent Pains in his Sto-

mach, and reduced to fo weak a Condition, that he could neither ftaud not
go -y and altho’ his Friends had been at very Urge Expcnces for Relief, yet he
could never have any Eafe of hi* Pains nor Help from his Lanteoefs , but being
at length advifed by fome who had experienced the many Virtues of Dr. Bate .

man’* Pcftoral Drops, to make tryal thereof, which he accordingly did. and
in a very fmall Time recover’d both Health and Strength in taking about
five Bottles, which coft only y which Bottle* wet» bought of Mr. Hugh
Howard in Chippingnortoa aforefaid.

2-00- TThomas Reed, Senior, Gent, of Yarme, in the
■ County of York, being for many Years under a Complicati-

on of Diftempers and an ill habit of Body, conftantly attend-
ed either with the Gout, Rheumatifm, Stone, or Gravel; by which I
underwent moll difmal Racking Pains almoft to the difpair of my Life,
and could not go without Crutches for a long Time, for'Remedy ofwhichI confulted the ableft Phyficians to a very great Expence, but no Relief,
at length Mr. Gabriel Hughs of this Town advifed, me to take a Bottle
of Dr. Bateman’sPcftoral Drops, [fold by Virtue of a Royal Grant un-
der the Great Seal of Great Britain-

} which having done, my Pa ns loon
fled and I could walk even without a Stick, and am [hlefled be God} as
well as moil Men of my Years I have llnce recommended thefe
Drops in njany Cafes to feveral of my Neighbours, who have frequently
ftnd publicity acknowledg’d the Good they have receiv’d by them.

Yarme, March 28, 1730.
Thomas Reed,

7«/y i, i7*o,
2°x.]V|Rs. Sarah, Wife of Mr. John Ryland, of

I f j[ Mortin-Morrcll, neat Stratford upon Avon, in the County of
Warwick, had been affliffcei for a long Time with an Ague and Fever, attend-
ed with continual and violentPains, and thereby brought (notwithftanding all
the Advice and Help file could polfibly get) into fo weak a Condition, that
her Life was defpaired of ; but being recommended to make Ufc of Dr. Bate-
man’s Peftoral Drops, (one Bottle of which was immediately fent for to Mr.
John Milhvatd, of Stamfordaforefaid) and after taking the fitft Dofc, found
Abundance of Eafc, and in continuing to take a few Bottles, all her Pains
left her, the Fits of her Ague and Fever ditninifh’d every Day, and in a fmall
Time Ihe recover'd her former Health, to the great Surprize of all that knew
her Condition. This great and fudden Cure effcfled, after the Bark, and
many other Things, by the Advice of the ableft Phyficians, had failed, will
be attefted by the moft credible Inhabitants in that Neighbourhood, and is, at
their Rcqueft, defit’d ts>be publifit’d for the Good of all whp fuffci under the
like Conditions



%/y I, 1750.
ANNE the Wife of Hefiry Hawkins, at the Queen’s*

Head io Bicefter, in the County of Oxford, having try’d feveral able
Phyficians and Apothecaries, to the Expence of many Pounds, for Cure

of a violent Surfeit which file had taken, attended with very great and trouble-
fo i.c Humours, Bcc. by which file could get very little ot no Reft for a Jong
time, and was reduced fo weak and feeble as to be ina manner reduced helplefs ;

but at length being advlfed by a neighbouring Gentleman (who had preferibed
Dr. Bateman’s Pefloral Drops with Succef* to many of his Neighoours and
Acquaintance) to take a Dote or two thereof, which Hieaccordingly cornplyed
with, and fent immediately to Mr. Paul Stevens, Grocer in Bicciler aforefaid,
(who is the only Perfon appointed, by Virtue of the King’s Royal Grant, to
fell the above Drops in thelaid Town) for a Bottle, which cod but one Shilling,
and by the Time the had taken only two Bottles, file was perfcSly rclloi’d to
her Strength and Health.

T u ‘ v 3D 1730;

203.T George Chriflbp, Farmer, of Yarme in the
M County of York, having for a long Time been troubled with

h violent Fever and Ague, and reduced to fo weak a Condition, that I
wasnot able to help mylelf, or walk crofsa Room, without the greatcft
difficulty, at length a Neighbour of mine who had found a larisfaflory
Cure in the like Diflemper after great Expence and the hdt Advice
had been baffled, vre vaii’d on me to make a Tryal of a Medicine call’d
Dodor Bateman’s Pectoral Drops ; on whole requeh immediately lent
for one Bottle of the laid Drops, the firfi Dole of which gave Eafe»
and in taking about 4 Bottles which cofl me but 4s. I was refior’d to my
former Health. This I think my Duty to make Public!?, that any
whofe Misfortune it is to labour under fuch a languiihing Condition may
find a Cheap, Eafy, and Speedy Cure.

X ANNEj the Wife of William Waters } of Church*
H Brampton, near Northampton, having been long troubled with a violent

Pain in my Limbs, fo as to be incapacitated of following any Bufinefs, and
having try’d all the Advice that I could polfibly get, to a great Expcuce, and
to no Porpofe, was recommended to try Dr. Bateman’s PeSotal Drops, and
[I thank GodJ that in the taking ofabout three bottles, which colt only three
Shillings, I was perfectly reftored to my former Health. Witnefs my Hand^

Anne Waters.

ELizabeth Waldmg, Widow, of Sibertoft, in the
I County of Northampton, within two Miles of Wellford, and three of

Market Harborough, being troubled with an Ague and Fever about a Year and
a Half, and having all the Advice that polfibly could be had from the Doftors
and Apothecaries in thofe Parts, and by taking the Bark and all other Pre-
feriptions in the moll regular Manner, could find no Help or E fc, but was re-
duced fo low and weak as to be obliged to keep her Bed, and at length was
given ever by theta as paft all Hopes of living, declaring that flic was in the
tleepeft Confumption, and that nothing more could be done for her : Being
thus abandon’d, left and given up for the Grave by her Phyficians, her Daugh-
ter was advifed by a Neighbour, whilft Life remain’d, wot to neglcft ufing
Heaps of Prcfcrvation, and defir’d her to ufe a Medicine call'd, Dr. Bateman’*
Peflorai Dr ps, 'which they in many the like and oilier Cafes had found very
fuccekful). accordingly leading to Mr. William Brown, Shopkeeper in Well-
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ford, [who tells the fame] for one Bottle, [which coft hut one Shilling] and
the Tame being taken according to the Directions given therewith, immediate
Safe was found, and by the fame Bottle fhe was perfcftly cured, and in a
Week’s Time dhe was enabitd and did walk to Wcllford, which is two long
Miles, to the faid Mr. Brown s, to importune aud ddire that this mightbe made
publick lot a General Good. June 7, 1731.

io6» "T~ Hornas Thompfon* of Crook-Moor near Shef*1 field, was afflitfted with the Rheumatifm, fo that he could
not walk without the Afliftance of two Perfons, was cured by taking
one Bottle of Dv. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops.

207. A Young Woman, Daughter to Mrs Humble-
-4s. ton, at the Royal Oak in Sheffield, was afflifted with the Rheu-

Miatifm to that Degree, that fhe had loft the Ufe of her Limbs, am! was
obliged to keep her Fed} at laft fhe was advifed to make Tiyal of Dr.
Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, which at the firft Dofe gave her Eai'c, and by
taking two or three Bottles, (which fbc had at John Haxhy’s, Bookfclleria
Sheffield aforefaid) the Pain was removed, and reftored to her former
Health and Strength.

208.JOHN LOW, Lancet and Flegm-maker in
Sheffield, being afflifted in a violent Manner with Rheumatick

Pains, info much that he cou.'d not follow his Trade, neither drefs not uudrefs
himfelf, was advifed by a Neighbour to try Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops,
which he agreed to, fa the faid Neighbour fetched a Bottle from John
Maxby’s aforefaid, and gave him a Dole} the next Morning the Neighbour
went to fee how he did, and, to his great Surprize, found him dreffing him-
lelf, which he had nit done for fevcral Months before} fo by continuing to
take it a while, his Paiaslefthim, and he was teftored to his former Health,
and made capable of following his Trade as well as before Lis Affliftions at-
ended him.

209. A Son of George Wright, of Rawmarfh,
l \ near Rotheram, about 14 Years old, wasafflifted with the Ague

and Fever for upwards of two Years, and fometimes was feized in fech a vi-
olent Manner, that after the Fit was over he firmed ftupid andfoolifh, to
his Parents great Affliftion, who had tryed feveral Meaos, hut ail proved
incffeflual} at laft they bought a Bottle of Dr. Bateman's Peftoral Drops of
John Haxby of Sheffield befote-mention’d, which, with the B'effing of
God, cured .him of his Ague and Fever in a very fhort Time, to the great
Comfort of his Parents, and the Admiration and Aftcni/hment of all that
knew him | and likewife the Difordei that was in his Head was thereby enti-
rely removed.

uc. A Young Gentleman, about 20 Years cf
Age, Son to Mr, Nicholas Stead in the Parifli of Btadfirld near

Sheffield, having got a Surfeit, which brought on fevcral Dilotdcrr to that
Degree, that he bad loft the Ofe of his Limbs, fo that he could not ftand
without one or mote Perfons to fuppott him ; and after they had try’d a
Multiplicity of Medicines to a very great Espcncc, without the Jcaft Succefs,
he was advifed to fend to the afore mention'd Mr. Haxbv for a Bottle of Dr.
Bateman'sPeSoral Drop?, and after he had taken two Dofes, he was able to
walk, over the Room without Help, and by continuing to take them a
little while, he was petfefily cured without the Help of any other Medicine,
tw the great Aftoalfiiicent of all that inew him.



2ii*l Tho. Hodgfon, Clock -maker, of Yarme is
X in Yorkfhirr, having for a long Time been violently affliftcd with

theStone and Gravel, and having taken feveral Medicines to noEffcft or Eafe
therefrom, do hereby certify, for the Good of the Publick, and in Juftieeto
Dr Bateman’s Drops, That by taking of one Bottle, (which I bought of
Mr. Gabikl Hughes, Shopkeeper ia this Town, at fo fmall a Charge as One
Shilling) T found prefent Bale, by voiding feveral Stones near as big as Kid-
ney Beans, and am now perfeftly free from all Pains. Aswitnefsniy Hand,
this i6tb Day of February, 1-729-30.The Truth of thiswill be attelied by abundance of People of undoubted Re-
putationin this Town,

2i2.| N Ccmmiferation to fnch as labour under the
X the like Affliftions, I Janet, the Wife of Peter AVilfon of New-

Hutton in the Parilh of Kendalc and County of Wellmorcland, Yeoman,
do hereby certify and declare, That for the Space of 15 Years lall pall I
have been gricvoully afflifted and tormented with the racking pains of the
Rhcumatiftn, with wandering Pains all over my Body to fuch a Degree as ren-
dered me at many times altogether incapable of helping myfelf, having the
Ufe of my Limb* quite taken from me, and being confined to my Bed. la
fcaiching forfome Cure or Mitigation to this Malady. I have put my Husband
to confiderable Expsnce, by confuting the moil able Phyficians we could hear
of, but without any Relief, 'till I was (happily for tueJ advifed to take Dr.
Bateman’s Pefloral Drops, fold by Mr. Robert Wharton. Joyner in Kendaic,
at fo fmall an Erpcnce as 5 *. for 3 Bottles of the laid Drops, which, thro*
God’s Mercy, have reftored me to the E njoymeot of a better State of
Health than I have had for many Years. To the Truth whereof Ido freely
fubferihe my Name this pth Day of March, 1719-30.Tell’ Peter Wilfon,
Husband of the faid Janet.>

Jiaet Wilfon.

Alcsbnry, *2.my 28, 17;I*

215.T XTHercas within thefe few Months paftno left
W than nine fcveral Certificates of very furptiamg Cures have

'
' in this Neighbourhood been perform’d by Dr . Bateman’s Pec-

toral Drops, in the Rhcumatifm, S one, Gravel, Cholick, Agues and Fevers,
&c, and gcoeroufiy fent to Mr. John Patten Burnham of this Town, by Per-
fons of extraordinary Repute and Worth both in the faid Town of Aylesbury
and the adjsceiu Villages, erneftly requeuing the famemight be publifh'd to
the World fora General and publick Good to the Afflitßed 5 and in cider that
all Pcifons may be fully fait,fy’d with the Truth of this Advcitifcment, they
have refpeftively fign’d with their own Hands each Tcftimony, and left the fame
with the above Mt. Burnham, to be feen by any perfon who fhall plcafe to call
at his Shop in this Town, and who has a Giant from the Patentee and Part-
ners concerned in the faid Medicine to fell the fame, at one Shillingthe Bottle,
containing three Dofes.

2l4*i\/TRs. Collins, Wife of Mr. William Collins, of
1 v J. Wtllford in the County of Northampton, being for aconfiderahlc

Time afflicted with molt grievous Pams in ell parts of her Body,
attended with a continual Fever, from whence file could not he freed, at
length hearing of the Character of Dr. Bateman's Drop* in the like Cafes,
fbc fent to Mr. William Brown, Shopkeeper in Weflford aforefaid, for one
Bottle, whichcall only one Shilling, and taking a Dole ascending to the



fcire&ious, fhte found immediate Eafe j and in taking twoDofes more of the
fame Bottle the two lollowing Nights was perfectly cured.

XAmes Tull, Servant to Capt. Wotton, of Little-Can-
con, near St. Alban’s, in Hettfordlhire, being grievoufly afflicted with th<

Rheumatifm, attended conftantly with an Ague ,and Fever, was cured by tak-
ing a few Bottles of Dr- Bateman’s Petfloral Drops, which he bought ofAntho-
ny Thorpe, under the Ciock-Koufein St. Alban’s; who is empower’d by th*
Patentee and Partners to fell the fame.

Note, That abundance of other Perfons have been cured of feveral Diftem-
-sers, whun they could find no Eafe or Relief from the many and repeated Me-

icines which they’d taken ; the Truth of whichany Perfon may belatisSed by
applying to the (aid Anthony Thorp.

Mtrch 6, 1751-2*
216.T Bridget Coleshill, Widow, of Aylesbury in the

X County of Bucks, having been long Afflt£led,with an Ague and Fe-
ver, and trying Abundance of Prefcriptions, could find no Relief; was at
length advifed to take a few Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, which
had been very much approv’d and experienc’d in thelike Cafes in this Country,
and were fold at Mr. Burnham’s and Mr. Dagnell’s in Aylesbury afotefaid 3which faid Medicine foon had itsdefired effect, and reftoted me to my foimet
Health and Strength. The Truth of this will net only be attefted by myfelf,
but by many of my Neighbours.

Bridget Coleflii]/,

,217. A Son of Mr. Francis Saunders, of Swaffham-
/ \ Prior, in the Countyof Cambridge, being taken ill of the Small

Pox, which cbuld hot by any Means be forced out, and aftet
having lain four Days with grievous Pains in his Limbs, Back and Head, the
Father Was directed fby a Perfon who had known Relief given in the like Cafe)
to give the Child afmall Dofe of Dr.Bateman’sPeftotal Drops, (Told only ia
that Town by Mr. William Eallwell. who will direct any Eatjuirflt to many
creditable and reputable Families in that Neighbourhood, who have been cur-
ed of divers Diftempers by the faid Medicine J which, to Admiration, imme-
diately eafed the Child of all his Pains, and in Half an Hour brought out the
Small Pox very kind and plump, and the Child, contrary to the Expectation
and Declaration of the Pcrfons concern’d before the Drops were given, reco-
vered. This the Father of the faid Child, is a generous kindnefs ani Love for
the Poor, defir’d might be made publick.

Francis Saunders-

2iB,TOfeph AKop of Alvafion, near Derby, declares*
J that being fome time ago very much afflifted with the Rhtu-

Wtatiim, and hearing of the great Succefs of Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral
Drops againfl that he bought a Bottle of Jeremiah Roe,
Bookfeller in Derby j which gave him a great deal of Eai'e the viry
firft Night, and thro’ the Bleffing of God was let free from his Diforder
by taking two more Bottles. Witnels mv Hand*

4 i w u v "wlLICi*

Derby, April zi, 1732, Jofeph Alfop,

1 Dnas Silvefier of Mansfields in the County of
X Nottingham, being taken with a violent Ague ami Fever

Which, riotwithftanding all the Peflcriptions that could he thought on



could no ways get rid of the fame, but it continued every Day worfe
than other, untill it had brought him fo low and weak as not to be able
to walk crofs the Room, when being recommended to take
a few Bottles of Dr. Bateman’s Drops (publiih’d by Virtue of the
King’s Royal Letters Patents, and fold only in this Town by Mr. John
Gibfon) he was by taking of three Bottles, which coll but 3s. imme-
diately releas’d to a perfeft State of Health.

Many of the like and more furprizing Cures in thefe and divers other
dil’orders in the Body (when all other attempts before have prov’d in-
fucccfsful) have been effected by thefe wonderful Drops ; which for the
Satisfaction of all thofe that are Curious, may be enquired in of the
above Mr. John Gibfon of Mansfield.

June 14 1732.
9

In Companion to Jhch as are (or may hereafter be) ajjlifted
with the Rhenmatifm.

5UO.lLTAnnah Knowles, of Weekley, in the County
.1 1 of No thampton, defires this publick Notice may be given

that flic having t y'd by Advice Abundance of preferib’d Remedies, but
could not be any ways cas’d in carrying off (or relieving her from) a vi-
olent Pit of the RheumatTm, with wi i:h fhe had a long time been af-
flicted, and thereby render’d pall aUßufinels, and not able to help herf lf
to and from Bed. Whereupon ilie procured two Bottles of Dr. Bate-
man’s i cCtoral Drops, which infiantly gave her Eafc, and intirely freed
her frem all Pains, whereby file recover’d a perfcCl State of Health.

Tor the Good of the Tuhlkh^
22I ‘1Vi I°^n Phillips, and his Wife of Great Cro*

L VJI aton, near Alcellein the County of Warwick, do here-
by declare, that having been afflictecf with Rheumatick Pains, To as not
to be able to do any manner of Bufinels, could never be reliev’d there-
from; ’till, by the Advice of louie Neighbours (who had experienc’d
Relief in the like Cafes) they made (Jfeof a Medicine call’d, Dr. Bate-
man’s Pedtoral Drops, which they bought of Mr. E. Cooke, Book feller,
in Stratford upon Avon; and on taking a few Bottles, their Pains entire-
ly and Suddenly left them, to the Allonilliment of many that knew their
Cafe.

£22. T John Scotf, Wine-Coooper, in Cambridge,1 having been many Years laltpaft, terribly afflifted with the
. Gout, Stone, and Grave}, inlomuch that I can’t fay I have

been free'from'the beginning of the Year to the end thereof, with fre-
quent Returns of violent Pains, &c. lb as to make me keep my Bed, and
incapacitate me for Bufinels, and was forc’d, at the bell, to be carry’d
about in a Chair : Having lome Years ago heard of the incomparableMedicine, call’d, Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, having had many
Dozens thereof from my Friend and Neighbour, Dalby Mart, Gold-
fmirh; and in the moil violent Pains have found and do find more Eale
from that Excellent Medicine, than from any Thing that e’er I rook,
tho’ I have try’d many Things, to a \ery great Expence.

N. B. I have.by me many. Gravel Stones, and fome of them verylar?e. that this valuable Medicine lias, by the Bleihng of God, been
a Means of bringing away from me.

The above-w irten I defire may be made publick, for the Eafe and
Ssuefit of others who may be arllifted as mvfclf.

John Scott



November 3, 1755.
For the Benefit of fuch as labour under the like

AfHdions.
223 T Anne, Wife of William Clarke, of Swinford,

in the County of Leiceder, do hereby declare, that having long
lain in milerable Pain and Torture, and reduced lb weak there-

by (notwithltanding 1 had the belt Advice in our Neighbourhood) that
I could no Ways hely myfelf, but was obliged to be carry’d to and from
Ted, in which Condition I lay, when I was advifed to (finding no Help
b/ all the Perfcriptions I bad taken) to make T ial of Dr. Bateman’s
Pectoral Drops, publifh’d by Command of the King’s Royal Letters
Patents, under the Great Seal of England, and Ibid in thefe Parts by
Virtue thereof, at Mr. Brown’s, Shopkeeper in Wellford 3 three Bottles
■whereof remov’d all my Pains, recover’d me the Ufe of my Limbs, and
brought me to my Stomach, which was quite depraved by my long and
tedious Illnefs ; and I thank God I am rellored to as good State of
Health as ever I enjoyed in my Life.

224. T Ofeph Brand, of the Parifh ofSt. Saviour, South-
f wark, Waterman, maketh Oath, that about the beginning of

Decembe, Jail, he, this Deponent, was taken with a Shivering in all his
Limbs, accompany’d with a Cough ; at the lame Time complaining of
an Oppreflion, or fqmething lying like a Lump at the Pit of his Sto-
ma h, with a violent Pain in bis Side. His Cafe being uncommon,
this Deponent was advifed to make Ufe of the Bagnio, which he did,
and took large Quantities of Phylical Dofes, preferib’d by fome of the
moll eminent Phyficians and Apothecaries in London) but all prov’d in-
effectual to remove the Caufe, or to give him any lading Relief- Some-
times indeed, he brought up fome Pieces of Skin and Blood, which gave
him few Minutes Eafe ; but his Pains loon returned with the utmod Vi-
olence. In this Condition he continued, till he was brought even to
Death’s Door ) and given over as irrecoverable, dill vomiting, coughing,
draining, and fpiting of Blood. At lad, by Advice, he took fome of
Dr. Bateman’s PeCloral Drops, which had the mod happy Effect.
The fivd Bottle he took made him red in the Night, and eafed his
Cough ; the fecond gave him the lame Relief; and having taken one
Spoonful of the third Bottle, brought up a large Bag of Blood and Cor-
ruption, to the Quantity of about three Pints 5 immediately upon which
his Pains vanijlt’d, Ms Cough cealed, he recovered apace, and is now in
as good a State of Health as ever he was in his Life. His Didemper
was then found to be an Impodhume in his Stomach, occadoned by over-
draining himlelf in carrying heavy Burthens.

Sworn, March 19, 1733-4,
Before me.

William Billers, Mayor.

225.T Thomas Linforth, of Atherftone, in theCoun-
-*• ty of Warwick, was afflifted in fo violent a manner with the

Kheuinatifm, that for two Months together I was not able to
Help mvfelf, and could nor be reliev’d therefrom, untill taking one ilngle
Dofe of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, I found immediate eafe, and in taking
two Bottles, which I had of Mr. F. Burgeft, Shopkeeper in Atherflone*.
aforefaid, was perfedllv cured. Witnefs my Hand,

Thomas Liafonh*
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ilfi.VJ/TIcrCK I William Parrot, of Newport-Pognell,
** jn the County of Bucks, have for a long time palt been

grievoufly troubled with the R-ehumatifm, and thereby ten.
der’d incapable of Bufmefs, and could have no redrefs from feveral Me.
dicines i had taken for that purpofe ; was at length recommended to
take Dr, Bateman’s Pe&oral Drops, a few Bottles of which carry’d oft'
all my Pains, and recovered me to my former llrength and I am now as
welk as ever 1 was in my Life. Witnefs my Hand,

WilliamParror,

zsy.TTTTnereasl Mary Brice, living in the Liberty
V Y of Ramfdon, near Whitney in the County Oxford, have

’ for a long tiiqe pall being grevioufly afflifted with a Pain
jn my Stomach, and could have no Redrel’s fr m the feveral Medicines I
had taken by the bell Advice I could get for that Purpofe j was at
length advifed by a Pcrfon who had made ufe of the fame Medicine, to
rake fome of Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, (fold by JohnLardner of
Kamfdon) one Bottle of which made a pe fe<ft Cure on me, and I am (I

five God thanks) as well as ever I was in my Life. Witnefs my
land,

Mary Brice,

2*B R. Henry Bagley, Bell-Founder, of Whitney,
*J- O x fordHure, being for tipwards c;f two Months very much

afflicted with a violent Cold, attended with a itrong and
burning Fever, which baffled all Attempts of Cure, and at length fett-
ling in his Legs, turn’d them as green as Grafs, and rendered him paffc
doing any Manner of Bufinefs; But recollecting that he had been cured,
after he was given over and his Life dcfpaired of, of a grievous Fever and
raging Diftempcr which fpread itfelf thro’ moft Parts of the Kingdom
about 10 or n Years ago, by taking Dr. Bateman’s Peftoral Drops, he
immediately fent for a Bottle thereofin his preient Cafe, and finding
prefent Eafe thereby, he continued repeating the Dofe according to Di-
rection, and a few Bottles brought him toas perfect: a State of Health as
ever he enjoy’d in his Life.

This hidden and extraordinary Cure, at fo fmall an Expence,as four
Shillings, induced him to ddire that the fame might be made publick,
for the Good of fuch (efpecially the Poor) who may be under any the
like Misfortunes.

S I R,
izp.'OEing dtfif°us of communicating (foraPublick

Ji P Good) the Benefit I have receiv’d in my Family by Dr.
Bateman’s Pcifio al Drops, when all other Medicines had prov’d unilicceF*
ful ; I fend you the following Tcftimony, defiring it flioiild be publifil’d
to the World, for the Satisfaction of I’uch as may (land in need of the
like Remedy.
RamlHcn, in rhe County of

Oxon, Nov. zo, 1757,
I am, occ.

Dan« Dixon.'
My Daughter, aged about 75 Years, being fuddealy taken with a Pain

in her Stomach, to which loon fucceded violent and racking Pains in her
Limbs and Joints, infomuch that llte had very little Help of herfelf,
nor could ihe be call'd or recovered by any Medicine or Advice which.



could be procured, but continued in this deplorable Condition between
five and fix Years ; and when I was even without Hopes of having any
certain Help for her, I was prevail’d on by a Neighbour who had found
great Satisfactionin taking the above Drops, to make Tryal thereof,
which being comply’d with, and ilie finding Hale in her Pains by the
very firll Dole, I continued giving it her according to Direction, and be-
fore flie had taken half a Dozen Bottles (which colt me but Six Shillings)
She wasperfectly reliev’d from all her Pains, and recover’d her Strength
and Health as well as ever file was in her Life.

To the Proprietor of Dr. Bateman’s Petfbral Drops, at
his Ware-houfe in Bow Church-Yard, London, or at
Northampton.
SIR,

230.T Cannot but conceive myfelf much under Obliga-
B gation to you for the Health I now enjoy, and know not by

which way to recompence you, and at the fame time do an Aftion of
jGoodnels to the Publicfc, in a better Method than alluring you, that the
Beginning of April lull I was afflicted with a moll vehement Cold at-
tended with grievous and violent Pains in my Limbs and Joints, which
I could not, tho’ I had try’d all the Help I could procure, get relieved
from, but remained in a miferable State, untill the Ufc of my Limbs
were wholly gone, and I even ciefpaired of Life J when happily being
advifed to fh Tryal of your Drops, the firll Dole gave me much Hale,
and continuing a few Days taking thereof, I was perfectly eafed of all
Pains, and the Ule of my Limbs rellored. This being publilh’d ar my
Requell, may be of fome Service to you, but I believe of much more
Advantage to Inch as may be Sufferers under the like Calamities, which
will fully anfwer the Defire of,
Pen-Street, near

Amerlham, in
the County of
Bucks, Aug.
15, 1 73®»

SIR,

Your Humble Servant,
Benjamin Grove*

Gosford Street, Coventry, Oft. 16, 1739.
S I R,

25 I.Xl7Het 1.X17Het‘eas about 10 Months fince I was feiz’d with
*V a vehement Cold, which brought on a Numbnefs and Pain

in divers Parts of my Body, to that Degree, that the
whole Ufe of my Limbs was taken from me, and thereby oblig’d me to
keep my Bed; and having, in the Spate of between two and three Months
taken Abundance of Prescriptions, and not finding any Redrefs, I try’d a
Bottle of Di. Bateman’s Drops, which I bought of Mr. Ratten, Book-
feller in this City ; by the firfi Dofe I found a Warmth in thole Parts
that before were numb’d and chill’d, and lome Ealc from my Pains, by
which I proceeded and continued taking the laid Drops, and in about
three Bottles, which colt me but three Shillings, I found myfelf able to
come down Stairs, do my ufual Bufinels, and was foon perfectly rettor’d
to my Health by thele Drops only* As witnels my Hand,

Willi-iin Smith.



To the Patentee for Dr. Bateman's Pecloral Drops!, at
his Warehoufe in Bow Church-Yard, London, or at
Northampton.
S I R,

23 j*¥JTAVING frequently Teen the Effe&s of Dr.
8 1 Bateman’s Peftoral Drops for many Years part, and parti-

cularly the under, I believe it incumbent on me to acquaint you thereof,
and convince, if the fame was made publick, that mmy poor Sufierers
whola hour under the like Misfortune might find a mucheah r and fpeedier
Cure than they generally meet with. The Cafe was as fall ws :

A poor Woman, about 57 Years old, who had been a long Time af-
flifled with the Rheumatilin, and tried many Medicines, and reduced
herfelf to the greatell Straits and Neceflity by the continual Expence
thereof, and being no longer able to liipport herlllf, without Help, was
brought in a Cart to the Workhoule in this Town, (whereof I am
Maher) Where, as one of the cheapch and experienced Remedies, a
Dole of Dr. Bateman’s Pcdloral Drops was given her, the good Effects
of which we loon law, and in taking a few Bottles ihc perfectly reco-
vered.
Weft-Houthiy in Suffer. Briftow Burgery.

Innumerable Inftances of Cures effect'd by thefe Drops might daily
be given; but as we can’t in publick Papers exc ed the Bounds of an
Advertileinent, wears obliged to refer for further Satisfaction toluch
creditable Shop-keepers who fell the lame, where they will meet with
fitch undeniable Testimonies of its continual Succefs from Pgrloos of
Worth and Reputation, as will furpme the molt curious.

Gosford-Street, Coventry, March 25, 1739,
SIR,

Z33. A S I have often feen advertifed in yours and
other News Papers, Telrifications of Good receiv’d by

-a “ the taking Dr. Bateman’s Pectoral Drops, and as fomeof
my Neighbours have of late, as well as heretofore, fliewn me an Exam-
ple of a Publick Spirit in repommending fo cheap and ufeful a Medicine
to fuch as cannot afford ihe Hxpence of Doctors, &c, I conclude I ought
not to fecrete from the World the God and Sa isfaftion I have received
by the laid Drops, at a Time when all other Things I had taken were
of no mann r of Ufc : Therefore I hereby aflure you, and thereby, I
hpc, the Publick a Ho, that fomc Months fince being taken with ex-
treme Fains in my Limbs, I endeavour’d by all Means to get reliev’d
therefrom J but my Pains fUll continuing and encreafing, took from me
the Lie of my Limbs in Inch a Manner, that I had no Help of myf.lf
for three_Months together J in which languifhing Condition of Pain and
Weakneb, a Neighb air of mine advis’d me to take one Spoonful of the

Drops, which having comply’d with, I found great Eafe in kfs
fh,<n Half an Hour, which encourag’d me to continue taking thereof J
and before I had us’d three Bottles, which cob but three Shillings, my
Pains left me, my natural Reft return’d, and I was perfeft’y recover'd*
to the Surprize of fuch as had feen the deplorable State I had labour’d
pilder.

John Sijfarfon.



254.T John Legate, Carpenter, at ths Three Pidgeons
I in Bedford-St reef, Covent-Garden, heving been for a long

Time troubled with the Stone and Gravel, do hereby declare.
That by taking but one Bottle of Dr. Bateman’s Pedtoral Drops, I
voided not only a vaft Quantity of Sand and Gravel, but Icveral otont-s
of a very uncommon Size, fome its big as Horle Beans. I defire this
may be publifli’d for the Good of my Fellow-Creatures.

April 2/, 173^. Wiuicismy Hand, JohnLegate.

ijj.TVyTR. James Long, at the Queen’s-Head,1 v/ I neat White-Chapel Church, declares, that both hlmfelf and
-*• V his Wife had been troubled with the Rheumatifro, and in a

very bad Condition 5 but were both cured by taking hut two Bottles of
Dr. Bateman’s PeSoral Drops. This he is ready to teftify upon Oath, aft
declared, June 7, X7 2 f*

2j6.\j\/Hereas I Martha Moor, was affli&ed
V V with an Ague and Fcvei from O&obcr 172 7, toFebruary 1728,

which brought me fo low that I was riot capable of doing any Bufinefs, fo
that I was oblig’d to keep my Chamber and have a Doftor, but nothing did
me any good till I took Dr. Bateman’s Drops, Hub more than one Bottle
of which cured me intuely, Martha Moor.

Upon this Succefs I fent a Bottle ofit to my Brother Thomas Moor at
Nelfon in leiceftcrlhite, who had been in my Condition above g Months,
which Bottle bad the intended good Effea. Enquire of Mr Moor, Silvtt-
Smith, by St. Ann'sChurch AlderfgatC,

2 57*1V/fRs - Wallis, Wife Mr< Wallis, Silk-
-4iVJI Dyer in Allen Street near Gofwcll-Stteet, was afflicted with the

Rheumatiim in her Hands and Limbs, for a confiderablc Time*
but inApril 1728, was lo difabled by it all over her, that flic could not walk
a-crofs the Room, however, upon taking one Bottle of tnefe Drops file was
pctftflly cured, and declares flic is as well as ever flic was in herLife

ijB.TV /TR. John Gent, at the Corner of Rofr-
V I Lane and Spittlefields, was gr.CTonfly af

-*■ T fliftfel with the Rheumatifm for a long Time, and found
no Relief bv any thing but Bateman’s Drops, which earned it off, fo that

it°has not returned. IU was feme time after feix’d with a galloppmg Con-

fumption,attended with cold Sweats and reftlefs Nights, which fcon brought
hinHow that he could hardly go about, but taking hit former Medicine, it

foon, and almoft unexpectedly, reftor’d him to his wonted ftrength an.» Vigour,
both which furprizing Cures were effefted by four Bottles. H«keeps fome al-
ways by him.

the Stone and Gravel, if any doubt the
Jr good Effeft thefc Drops have therein, they may enquire of Mr.

Crook, Brandyman, ia Grub-fttect, who when the Doftors con,. S!vc him no

Relief, in a violent Fit, he received immediate E*fe by one DoC of t

Drors, which a Neighbour who had experienced thereof ran and letch d n.m.

He afterwards took another Dofe, and is a. well as ever he was.a his Life.



64
zqo.T Robert Hawkins, Porter, near the AngelJL lon, in Angcl-ftreet, London, (where I have liv’d for above

4.0 Years) having been long troub’cd with the moft racking Pains
of the Gout and Rheumatifm; and io very ill, that I was not able to walk
a-crofs my Chamber without Crutches; andteadiugin the News Papers of
a Medicine call'd. Dr. Bateman’* Peftoral Drops, which had done Wonders
*o many in my Cafe, I feat for one Bottle, (tho’ without hopes of Suc-
ccfs) the two firft Dofes of which, Canfed fach an Alteration in me, that I
was able, the third Day after, to go to the Place where thefaid Drops were
bought, and enquire after the Author of this noble Medicine, to return him
(under God) Thanks for my lafe Deliverance from the deplorable Diftemper*
I being now as well as ever I was in my Life. This I am ready to teftify
upon Oath, if required. Witncfs my Hand* Robert Hawkins.

241. K Child at the Two Brewers in Hoxton,
A <fc. near London, was extreamly weak, and worn to a nicer Ske-

leton, occafion’d by an intermitting Fever ; one Bottle of the aforefaid Drops,
made a perfefl Cure of ic, to the great Surprize of all the Neighbours, by
whom the fame will be attefted.

242 *MRs> Elizabeth Hull, of Islington, (aged
A ’X 70 Yeats) defires it might be made publiefc. That fhe had boe»

a long time troubled with the Gout and Rheumatifm, and was
curedby taking onty three Bottles of the above Drops.

June 2 S t Enquire at the Checfemonget’s in Ivey. Lane.

243*A/TR. Carnage near Duke>Shore Lime houfe,
by taking two Dofes of thefe Drops, bad a moft violent Fevetre-

moved, and when by going out too foon, and taking Cold again, it retat-*
red in Part, by repeating the Medicine, it was entirely carried off.

244*TVfR* Robert Chaney of Duke-Shore Lime*
JL »JL houfe, who has had a confirmed Gout for many Years, and

often laid up feveral Months, finds the greateft Service io
this Medicine above any others, of which be has tryd Numbers, keep’ng it
out of bis Stomach, and giving t,im Eafe and Reft in the Acuteft Pains; fet
which Rcafon he keeps a Quantity always by him, for his own Ufe in this
Diftcmper, and to ferve the Neighbourhood in any of the abovemention’d.

245. 1 TAving for a long time been violently
JL J. troubled with the Gout and Rheumatifm, I was advifed tomake

nfe of Dr. Bateman’s Drops, which I did, , and, to my great Surprize, and
the Wonder of my Friends, in two Hours 1 found fo much Safe, that I
thoughtmy (elf inPatadicej and (bleffcd be God) by taking but one Bot-
tle of thefe Drops lam pcrfeftly cur’d. Yet feeing in the Direftions given
with the aforefaid Drops) that it wasgoodin many other Cafes, 1 feat for
another Bottle for a Neighbour that was troubled with the Stone and Gra-
vel, tbe firft Dofe whereof occafion’d him to void a vaft Quantity of Slims
and Gravel; and he is new, as well as ever he was in his Life. I defire
you’d publifh this for the Gotid of my Country. I am to be heard of at
the White Hair, near the Horfc Ferry in Cielfea, July j, 1725.
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